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THURSDAY, JAN. 2l, 19 ..'
_______ - -- I
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELU­
QUENT STORY Of' ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our we I k helps to reflect ee
,
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as on act of leverenc:e
and devotion ... Our experience:
18 at your service.
P l P' I 1I11�O�:'�:kB:�S���e;��nt
seveml days I (JKEEnJ//'i1.UTe y el sona �[lss p.Jggy Stanfield, of Glennville, I'
."17,7
------
was n \'ISltOI here Suturday
�
1\111"5. T E Rushing and Eddie
I
1\1IS ,John Kennedy, of Savannah, =- _.-. � '1Rushing spent F'rida y m Augusta
j
visited Tuesday with r-alat.ives hel e
/J'
-=�II and Mrs, Jack Averitt were Heyward Foxhall, of Rocky Mount,
7 � =VISitors In Savannah Saturday even- N. 0' IS visiting !lerc this week :\�, �
mg I
Mr and MI S W E. Cobb, of Rocky ;;?- -=
AII' and MIS Wallace Hili, of Sa- Mount, N C., are spending the week -- r..=-- �
vnnnah, spent last week at then home I here Mr. and Ml'S George F. WtllIRmshere. MISS Glace Chance nn8 MI's Ne-
announce the birth of a daughter onl\tl' and Mrs J 0 Jonhston spent .smlth. of Dublin, were Visitors hCIC Junuury 6th, at St. Joseph's Hospital,Sunday In Brunswick with Ml. and Tuesday Savannah She has been named NItaMrs. BIlly Brown Mr and Mrs. Roy Rountree, of De- Helen Mrs. WllIlI\m. was formerlyMr and Mrs. Harry Godbee Sr., of troit, visited Tuesday WIth Mr. an�, MI'';. K thleen Woods, of Stat"sbolOSardis, were guess of Mr. and MI". Mrs S H Parrish * * * *
John Godbee Sunday. Russell Cullerson, of Atlanta, wa's MI' and MIS. W. 0 Hart, of Amer-
11'11 s. Annabelle Grimes. MISS Lila the guest during the week of MI. and lila, Te"a�, unounce the birth of a
Brady and Dr Roger Holland spent Mrs A M Braswell. son Junuury 13th. He will be called
la�t week In Atlanta 1 MIS. Jason Morgan, of Savannah, Danny Alien. Mrs. Har·t wlil be ["-1\Irs. Charles Brannen and httle son, spent Tuesday With her parents, Mr. membered as MISS Dorothy Denn AI-
Max, and Mrs Stewal"t Ashton spent and MIS J E. Donehoo len, of Statesbolo, .the daughte, of
Tu sday In Wayn'"",boro Phalls Wamock has letumed flom
I
the late Amblose Alien.
MI. and Ml'S. 8 H Ramsey WClC u ten-days' VISit an Mmml and also
VISItors In Savannah durlOg the past from a VISIt In Blackshear. CLIFTON-NEWSOME
.veck to heal Dr. Plelce Harlls �". and M .... H .. lIIl1n Wells and MI. and Mrs Arthur Clifton, at
�!I and MIS. W W. Blannen and famdy VISIted WIth MIS. F E Tank- Statesboro, announce the malnllge of
"'ddlen, Becky and Wyley, VISIted Isley m Savannah Sunday theIr daughter, Jewell Mac, to Th.;o
lclntlves 111 Snvunn<lh Sunday Mr. and Mrs Juhan Quattlebaum, R. Newsome, of StntesbOlo, winch
Pfc Foy Deal ha'S letUlned to Ft. of Augu til, spont the week end WIth was solemnIZed 10 the Eurek<l Meth-
L'awls, \>Vn::ih, nftci vIsiting IllS pur� hel putcnts, Mt. und Mrs. Lester udlst chulch on Janumy 8, agalllst a
-cnts, MI lind MIS. Plel'ce Deal
I
Mar1111 bucl<ll"round of plIlas and baskets of
MIS. J D Cooley has letumed to MI. nnd Mrs. Fled &mlth, Chudes- gladlbll The celemony was perfolin-hm' home III \Vuyne'sbOlo after U VISit ton, S C., SIJeent the week end With .cd iJy Rev. Gordon C. King, of Jr­With hel 8ISt'21, MIS A M Bltlswell hiS pUtent'B, lilt. and MIS. Fred winton Mus[c was tendered by M:sMIS. Flank Chllstmn and little son, Snllth SI Henry ElWin, of Rocky For'd, pianIst,StUll, of Valdosta, are VISltll1g her MIS Cud Sandels, of Augusta, who and Mrs. Ran�ull Fetzer, of Savun�parents, MI Ilnd MIS. Japper Bowen 15 spendll1g awhile WIth her moth'aI', noh, solOist. The brtde, given In mllr­
�ils Alnold Andelson Jr., spent a Mrs. J P �'oy, was jOlOed for the lIage by her father, wo'e a lightraw days lust week in Atlanta WIth week end iJy Mr. Sunders. b(eg� SUIt With brown aCCeS801'1eS and
hel parents, MI and Mrs Lawlence Mrs. Hel man Wells .and Jimmy, cll.1'fled a bouquet of white ClunatlOns
�II and MI s. C'''lghton Pel ry, of BIlly and Mallon Wells VISIted 10 Mrs W W Mee, of Chattanooga,
Augusta, spent u few days las� week LOUISVIlle, W,,,nB and Vldette Tues- Tenn, �Istel' of the bl'lde, was matron
WIth her palent., MI. and Mrs. HIO- day and Wedlle;day of thIS we'al.. of honol and only attendant. She ';or.
ton Remmgton Ray Warnock, 'Student at Mtssis- a gray SUit With black access'oil�S
1Ills W. W. Kessler' has returned SIppI State College, WIll retttrn Mon- and ,a COlsage of pmk carnatIOns. ,to hel' home 10 Belmont, CUllf., after day to lesume IllS studIes after VISIt- Joel Newsome suved as hIS broth_
Hpendmg tea days wrth her mother, mg WIth frlCndR nnd 1 elatlV'2s heru. er',s uest mun, nnd serv'ing as u�helsMIS. J. S. Kenan Capt John Egbert Jonas, who has were Joseph Hurt Jr. and W. W. it; e.
!'oil and Mrs Waltor Donaldson been flYlOg the Berlin aLrllft, arrived M,s. Chfton, mother of the bpde,and Joe Durrence, of Reglstel, and Tuesday IUght to spend sometIme wore a black SUIt WIth a corsagi 'ofMI sAC. Johnson, of Stat�sboro, WIth hiS purent'.3, Mr. and Mrs, H. P. yellow carnatIOns, and Mrs. Newsome,
spent Tuesday In Savannah. Jones. moth'ar of the groom, wOIe a brownMr. and Mrs. O. D. Keown, ()f Blue Mrs. Bob Bighn and son, Chl"ls, dresB WIth a corsage of r<;d cllr'la-Spllngs and HamIlton, spent Sunday WIll urnve Sunday f\"m Portland, tion.<.
,lIIght as guests of Mr and Mrs Jas Ore., to spend sometIme WIth h"r Mrs. Newsome is a graduate ofBlunr!. MI" and Mrs. Keown were en- parent'S, Mr and Mrs .. Z WhItehurst. G.T.C. high school and attended GI\�r­route to Flonda for a VISIt. They WIll come by plan to Atlanta, gia Teachers College, and is no'l' �m-MI and Mrs Chalies Brannen had where they WIll be met (jy Mr. Whlte- ployed at Hoke Brunson's. Me. Ne"':­
as guests Sanday even109 Mr. and hurst. some IS al�o a graduate of G.T.C.Mrs. J. R Queen. of l.avonla, LeslIe LIttle Bob Deal has returned to hIgh school, and befor� e,\termg ,��­Eckland, Spartanburg, S. C, and Mr hIS home In Augusta af�ar a VISIt Ice he attended GeorgIa Teachefs gel­and MI" M. G. Queen, Wayrtesboro WIth hI. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. lege. At the pr.sent he IS employedMI. and Mrs. 0 B. Turner and MI. Robert Deal He WIIS accompanied at Statesbolo Truck & Tractor Co.
and Mrs. Arthur Turner were 10 Sa- by hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Immedmtely following the ""re­vanllah Sunday afternoon for a short Edwm Deal, who �pellt the week end mony a receptIOn was held at the
VISIt WIth Mrs' F. W. Hughes, who wrth hIS ".rents, MI. ood Mrs. Dea!. home of the brIde. After a weddmg
was a patient 10 the Oglethorpe Sail- Mr and Mrs Lestel Edenfield had tl"ll' to Flonda, Mr. and Mrs N�"\V-itallum. as guests Sunday Mrs. L. H. Cowar"t, '30me al'e makmg theIr home 10 States-
Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden and Mr and Mr� J. P Hendl"lx and �ons, boro.
MISS Vn'gmla Durden WIll spend the Johnny and Harl'y, of Cobbtown, Mr.
week end In Ft. Valley as guests of and Mrs B B Moore, Mr. and M,s. WOMEN'S CLUB TO
MI. and Mrs. IlIck Bowman. Mrs. Homer Wllhamson and daughter, An- HAVE CAMELLIA SHOW
DUlden Will remaIn for a longer V1SIt nIZU, Soperton, Ed Bacon, Teachers The Statesboro JUnior and Semor
WIth Mr. and Mrs Bowman. College, and Larry He�dl"lx, Colhns. ,Women's Clubs WlII hold ,their first
camellia show next Tuesday, Febru­
ary 1st, from 3 to 9 p. m., 10 the par­
lor of the Jaeckel Hotel, and WIll be
sponsored by the galden commIttee
of the Senlol" Club Anyone who may
grow camellIas 'alther In the City or
count�y, I� eliglbl·. to make entrlCs
of one smgle bloom 01 'a collectIOn of
vanous valleties. The committee Will
have on hand small decante"s 10 whIch
to dlpluy one specimen bioolll� They
must be grown by the person who
makes thoa entry. Arrangements, large
01' 15muU may be entered elthel by an
IIldlvldual ot' a gtOUP, such as the
County Home Demonstl utlon Club or
other 01 gamzatlons All entries must
be In by noon on Tuesday In Older
that they may be Judged before the
show opens RIbbons WIll be awarded
for the best sperumens and anange�
1U'�lltB. FOI fUf'thet informatIOn call
Mrs. Alfred Dalman, phone 22B.1
Here's An Invitation
\For YOU!
WILMER HENDRIX invites you to the
opening of the new
Trade Wind
Cafe
ON­
Tuesday, February 1st
Everybody is invited to viSit me at "The Trade Wmd Cafe"fucated on U. S. Highway 301, one mile from the city limits,northeast of Statesboro, on Dover road.
I am opemng thiS commul1lty's newest restaurant with
more than twelve years' expenence m servmg the public,mciuding' MOl"l"lson's Cafeteria and Sl M. & F Cafeteria m
, Savannah; S. & S. Cafetena III Macon, and the M. & S. Cafe,Kinston, N. C.; also manager of Sea Food Center, States­boro, for two years.
Chicken - Steaks - Chops - Sea Foods
Sandwiches - Milk Shakes
DRIVE IN CURB SERVICE
I LUNCHEON IS PLANNEDFOR COl_LEGE ALUMNAEA lunc.heon for alumnae of the
Ceor gru State Woman's College, Val-
dosta, Will be held In Mil-con Oil F[I�
day, Ma rch 11, pilar to the Rrst ses­
sion of the state G EA meeting The
I uncheon WIll be held from 12 until
2 o'clock 10 t)le Harvest Room 10 the
Lauiee Hotel, Macon. Plates WIll be
$175
All GSWC alumnae attending the
G EA meetlOg 01 IIvmg within co�­
muting diatanca of Macon 'are invit­
ed to attend Severa I faculty mom-
1y"IS from GSCW wlll be present at
the luncheon ReservatIOns may, bemade until February 10th by wrltmgMISS Llillan Patterson, GSWC, Val­
dosta.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SIn.. 1922
,
JOHN M. THAYER, -Proprletor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, G ..
(Lanr-tf}
ofMr. and Mrs. Fred Beasdey and
obhers for a few days The friendship
between the Beaaleys and the Spence
famIly grew from the recent tragedy
in which young Fred Beasley and Rev
T. E. Serson, from here, and two oth­
er Oanadian fnends, lost their laves
In a lake contIguous to SIOUX. Loo\<o>,t
and th'a contacts whIch arose from''the
unsuccessful search for the Do�''''�:qf
young Beasley The Spence family
and Mr and Mr·s. Beasley will .• be
honor g\l'c3stS of fllends at a dInner
Friday evenlOg at Forest HeIghts
Country Club
WARNOCK "-H CLUB
The regular .meeting of the War­
nack 4..1'1 Club was held Thursday"
January 13th. MargIe Allen, secre­
tary, read the minutes of the last
meeting, then MISS Speurs gave a
demonstration on dish-washing WIth
improved method: SylVia Aldnch,
Bobby Jean Anderson and Mrs. J H.
Roach were elected _�s a commItteeIto chaos.. the "ptojel,"t GIl'I" each
month, Vlvaan Deal, 'plo'gram chBlr�
man, led t�...,e 4-H Club songs. Each
member \vU'B requested to brIng hiS
kIt to the next meeting
BOBBIE JEAN ANDERSON,
Repolter.
• • • •
CANADIAN VISITORS
BE HONOR GUESTS
Mr and Mrs Tom Spence and son
Il'om J., of SIOUX Lookout, Canada:
eOl'oute to Flonda fOI a bllef vlklt,
ure stop-over guests dUl'mg the week
IHE flN:Al SLASIHHI .. '. '
The Last Call
Monday night this mighty sale
comes to a close!"
'
Prices Are Low'
and Final
There Will Be No Further Reductions!
Many thousands of dollars worth of fall
and winter merchandise are being sold
at half price and less - and we have re­
priced many items' throughout the store
- yes, everything is priced for quickaction for the final clean up of our win�
ter stocks!
DRESSES­
GROUP 1
Values up to $10.95, now .•.•• $4.00'
DRESSES-
GROUP 2
$6 0Values up to,,14.95, now..... • 0
DRESSES-
GM�3
$8Values up to $22.95, now .00
DRESSES-
GROUP 4
$1 0Values up to $29.95, now..... O. 0•
(Second Floor)
Sweaters
Values to $795
Ladles' 100 per cent Wool
Pullover Sweaters
$2.00
All Ladies' SUEDE DRESS SHOES
Close Out at HALF PRICE
Shirts
$169 Values
Men's good quality Blue Oham­
bray Work Shn ts
$1.29
'Qveralls
� 89 Valtles
M'an's Blue Steel and BIg
8 oz. del1lm Overalls
$2.39
'
Ace
Dungarees
$2.49 values
Men's 8 oz. Blue Del1lm Dun­
garees, Blue Steel and others
$1.98
Towels Comforts Bath Mat Sets29c Values
Large, heavy Turkl'Sh Towels,
blue, green, gold
3 for 50c
$1495 Values
cOV'2l'ed, cQtton
A bargain
$4.99
Rayon filled Lovely Chem Ie Sets m pastel
shades, now
$1.19
Visit Minkovitz' Bargain Paradise Third Floor
Shirts
9Bc Values
Boys' Blue aa;t Grey ChamblUyWork ShIrtS, close out at
2 for $1.00
Shirts
Values to $39B
Wlnte BI'oadcloth, Oxford Cloth
and Fancy Dress ShIrts
$1.99
Dresses
$29B Values ,
Ladles Prmt House Dresses, vat
dyed, sanforIzed, lowly styles
$2.29
Shorts ShoesShirts49c Values Values to 79cMen". AthletIC Rne combed WhIte and Fancy, button-grip-
yarn, hght rIbbed per and boxer style fronts
39c 59c $3.79--------------------�-----------,-.---------------------------
FINAL CLEAN UP OF MEN'S ALL,:"WOOL SUITS ••
Men's Star Brand Work Shoes
priced speclBl, now only
••
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's Larges t. Dep3;rtment Store
Fro"" Bulloch Times. Feb. 2. 1939
Supericr court here suspended for
indefinite period, Judge Woodrum
goes to Atlanta to defend himself 10
uction brought by Albert Cobb cbaIg-
mg' "malfeasance" and "malpractice" I Bulloeh Times, EstabUshed 1892 I ,,- lid ted J 7 11117Postmaster George T Groover hus Statesboro News, Estahllshed 1901 ",,1IlI0 a aDDAr7 • •been notified by Congressman Hugh Stateaboro Eagle, Established 1917-Con.0Iidsted Deeember 9, 11190Petel son thut he hu submitted hIS
Iname fol' le·npp0ll1tment. Hts com- OP A1111d1,"" expired male than a yea I ago P . ULAR PONTIAC Now A Good Time NO'J'HER LETTER TOnnd he has been a hold-over smce
I FOLLOW NEXT WEEKt,hs�c��:\'�vents Mr� JIm Donaldson RECEIVING FAVOR' Pay Subscription? OUI" readers wm be IIIterested to'was hoatess Tuesday afternoon at k,now there Will follow next weektwo lovely Valentme parties lit
her]:
TIllS question may be ",rected to unothoi of these interesting, chllttyapartment on South MaIO stre>et.-A New Sliver Streak Now
you-you may be 10 arrear's, some letters direct from Paris from thecompliment to Mrs J C Porr-itt, of On Display Recognized As are. pen oJ:. MISS Elizabeth Deal. It ISShanghai, China, was the lovely par- Among The Top Notchers along the lines of that recently pub-ty at the home of Mrs. lnmun Foy The date followUlg your name hsh which was .0 well received.Tuesday even 109 WIth Mrs Foy and L E. Mallard, of Mallard Pontiac on the label shows the time, to Watch for It-and others to followM,,.. W. E McDougald hostesses.- Company, has returned from attend. which you are paid. If you are 10 -next weekMr and Mrs. George Sears, of Maul-
ance upon a dealers' preview of the arrears, don't let' us drop you oft'.t! ie, were week-end guests of her
Send us remittance today-NOW-­parents, Mr. and Mfs 0 B Turner. new 1949 Pontiac SII ..er Streaks held
Forest Turner IS believed to have 10 Atlanta. while It is fresh in your mind.been a vtsitcr to Statesboro during Those who hllve said "YES" to thethe past recent weeks posaibly as F')lIoWlOg the meeting, veteran question asked, are hated below. Themany as three times: a day or two Pontiac factl'ry offiCIals said that the
names listed arc those who havebefore Chmtmas Harry Akms' car enthuaiaam of dealers for the new
was taken from befo .... the postoffice: cars there and elsewhere where srmi­
on January . 17til a stMlnger VISIted
liar nleetlO- are being held i. greater"Show Boat" und had checks cllshed ,,-belll'lOg the name endorsed "Floyll than for any oth"'"'\ew model PontIacTurnel'," and last Sunday a stMlnge.r has ever produced. Dealers clap!",d,drlvmg a car said to have been whIstled and cheered when the cur_stolen from SandersvllI.. 101te""d talUS went up on tile new Srlver"round State'sboro for several hours.
Was this Forrest Tuoner! . Streaks.
TEN YEARS AGO·
(STATF..8BORO 'NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS �GO.
More than 700 dealers and theIr
come 10 person or by mail with DeW
question asked, are listed below. Read
the entIre list-you'll Hn� the names
Mathew Mallard, Rt 3
Mrs. J R Godbee, Griffin.
Mrs. J. W Peacock, Eashtmam.
A. L. Hodges, cIty.
James F. Branllen, Stilson.
Mrs. 0 W. Denmark, cIty.
M"J. Waley Lee, CIty_
Mrs. W. C Thomas, Rt 2
MISS Mae MIChael, Collegeboro.P E Edenfiel,l. Stilson.
Mrs W. H Hall Jr., Sumter, S. C.
H. C. CosbJ:, cIty.
R. W Joyner, Rt. 1.
W L Jones, cIty
Cpl E 0 Hodges, overseas.
R H !{lOl<ery, cIty.
Cordell Wood'., Rt. 2
MIS C. L Rustm, Monroe, La.
.r. D Clark.. Oll."r.
Thos W Preston, Parns Island.
Josh G. RIggs, Groveland.
,Iohn ColllOs.,Rocky Ford
J S Latznk Savannah.
o M. Garvm, cIty.
M,'s N C. Beasley, cIty.
'
HolliS Connon, city.
K W COWtut, MonrOVia, Cal.
MIS. Anrue SmIth, Savannaq.
R W. Strange, ReId VIlle.
J S Murray, Augustll
MIS J G Cal tledge, Metter.
Mrs. J H BI ett, CICY
managers from thiS UTea MLW the new
From Bulloch TImes, Jan. 31, 19Z9 Cars for the first tIme and attended
Two large tufmps. together welgh- a day-Iollg ales meet loll' conducteding II pound'S, were presented to the by A C. DltZ, assIstant gene.ral salesedItor by B W. Rushn
The Central of Georgls announoes munager of Pontiac Motor DlVlslon
the dlscontmuance of both afternoon USIIlg' elaborate shdes, stage props,
teams pusslng through Statesboto, 00_ movies and skits, department heads
gmnlng tomol10w, February 1st. from centlal office plesented the lat�"That Bulloch county wdl stICk to
tobacco for at least anothel· year,� IS I
est dealer lJrograms cover 109 mer�
now apparent, ueds have already chandlslIlg of pH.li;s, accessories, serv�
been planted nil over the cQunty" I� and used cal B. Presentation'S alsoo Pet·cy Avntt Will operate bu'S were made on local advelttsmg, pro-110m Statesboro to Dovel' to take
cal e of afternoon passenger busmeRs motton and customer good Will
heretofore served by Central of Geor- Mr Dltz reveal.d to dealer's that
gm, Fulford bus line WIll oxtend
I
the 1949 Pontlnc Slivel' Streaks fea­
serVIces to Dubltn, operating on <\bout ture two completely new and, distinctthe same schedule a'S had been main·-
tall1l)d by the Central of GeorgIa IlI1es of curs EntlL.. ly now to'Pon-
Two Bulloch county farmers listed I bac IS the ChIeftain line, whIch IS
among GeorgHl's champlonsJ Rulph I fUllctlOnal m design and of the notch]\fall .. d won first place among the
I 01' bustle bllck- typeboys In II state_Wide contest sponsol'�ed by thl) Chilean Nltlate BUlellu "ad Its companion IS the new Stream­Will leC61ve $400 'Schelarshlp at Col. llller senes, an up�to·dute ve.rSlon of
leg.. of AgrIculture; A S Hunmcutt the slant or fast back type madewon fourth place alllong South Geor'- popular iltI' PontIac. Both body styl'asgla upland cotton contestants III five·
ncre contest sponsored by College of ale mounted on a 120-lOch wheel base
Agllculture. The fOI mer' Torpedo senll'S has been
THffiTY HARS AGO discontinued.
Pontiac WIll make ten body stylesFrom Bulloch TimeR. J.n. 30, 1919 for 1949 and, WIth .the �xcepbon ofReported 488th o..e...... of Catt"ll tila QPDwrtlble (Deluxe only) IUI8 theEdwardll, fot1l!er State"l)Pro you� Iman, lacks conllnnation. (Developed swank new sedan dehvety (standardlater that report WIIS in error.) only), all WIll be avaIlable with eIther
Leon F. Stewart, 26-year-old son standard or deluxe equIpment.of A. W Stewart, of Haleyonil"le, . -
dl'ad 10 Sa.vannah hospItal of blood PontIac producllon for 1948 totaled
pOl.onmg from naIl stuck in foot. 245,600 cars, tile dIVl,lIon's third best
Paul Bates, Screven councy negro year. M
tlentenced to dIe February 21st for
the murder of a whIte man named
Ohver, IS beIng held 10 BullocW coun­
ty JaIl.
P "'Ivate Morrow, who has been con­
nected with the draft board here for
the past three months, has been or­
dered back to Camp Gordon to be
mustered out of service.
State pensIOn funds are not ex­
-pected to arrive before February 15,
according to Judge M'oore; will be for
$00, an lDerea ... of $10 over' last year;
next year WIll be for $100.
"Son" BIL'd, 14-Yl'�r_old. l\egro, ISneld for the theft of $191 from the
safe of Hosea Clark'sl store;Jnegro
had bought tIcket to Savannah and
was ready to board tram when Clark
nal,bed hIm; still had $lB1 of the
stolen cash.
o C. Snllth, who has for the past
two years bum general manager of
the Georglll Coast and PIedmont
RaIlroad, has been made general man­
ager here 01 the Savannah & Sta.tes­
bor'o to succeed S. T GrImshaw, who
goes to th� Seaboard Air Line.
.....
FORTY YEARS AGO
COUNTY HEALTH
BODY IN ACTION
Give Detailed Manner
Of Handling Cases Whieh
Are Of Grea.teat Interl!8t"�1
The efficient manner III whl.q the
BuVoch County Health Department
deals with tuberculosis was de.,on­
straL.... recently when a new case was
.reported by a local phYSICIan, Dr. W.
D. LundqUl�t, commlssloner'of health,
explained this week.
' ,
At the request of the physician a
home Vi81t WII8 made by tbe nurse.
She made arrangements for the po.­
tlent to have a room alone and she
di.cqssed the imphcatloll8 of the dIS­
eaSe With the p�tlent and the fam'qy.
There .... tlte IDI!tter' of pJOtectiilg
the famIly from infection.. Faclhtles
fOI' hand waalring before and after
handling the patient were set up, "r­
ra�lflments ..ere made to boll the
patient's
\ �Isiles and, ,bed hoen; the
nurse ahowe1i ilow: sputUI"l1 could be
collected inl �'safe manne� and burn­
ed. The nutritian collsultant hom the
'"gional office of the State Health
Department in Apg,mta worked Wlth
the nUMle and family In plannmg an
adeqUl.te diet. The, f..mllY' was 10-
structed about the kind of food the
patient should have anit how to
stretch the food budget so that all
members lof the famIly could have
protective nourishment.
HQwever, contjLiued Dr. LundqUIst,
It was thought that recovery mIght
be nfoL"e rapid in a hospItal, so x-ray
PJct�res were made and 'Specimens
of aputum were collected and sent to
the State Health Bepartment labol a­
tory in Macon. Tho applicatIOn, glv�
mg all pertinent details, was com�
pleted by the health department and
the, phYSlcIUn; the chatrman of the
county commiSSioner'S, Fred Hodges,
certIfied the CItizenshIp of the pa_
tient and gua,anteed hIS fale back
t<1 the commumty.
,
In a short time thIS tuberculOSIS
patient was safe inside Battey State
.HospItal at Rome and the doctors
th�re gave him an excellent chance
to recover. The members of the fam­
ily were given tube.rculin tests and
x_rayed. These X,MlYS wer� made at
the Bulloch County Health Depart­
ment by the. State Department of
Health Mobile UnIt and such chme'S
are usually held In Statesboro ahaut
evelY three months. The local Health
Departm"nt is also equIpped with an
x-ray unit whicil is used for talnng
chest films if it la felt a patient
•houldn't walt fo" the regular mobIle
clinic.
.
-� ./
ThjiJ sernce is another dlagDO&tlc
ai� offered tire 1!ftciil:ing physiCIan
by th�' State fte�ith Vepartmettt�
ASKING FOR AID TO
COMBAT MENACE
�al Group of tadies Join
In. Nation-Wide Warfare
Against Heart Aitment
Th" AmerICan He ...t ASSOCIatIOn IS
nOM mobiliZIng all our �ountry's re·
sources to combat the�aer.iou8 m�nace
of heart d,sease, bhe 'readlllg cause of
death 10 the Umted States Betw""n
the dates of Febl'llary 7th to 2Bth the
Busmess and ProfeSSIOnal WOlnen's
Club of State'sboro Wlll conduct an
"Il-out dnve to ral"", funds to help
suppo.rt a plog,ram of SCientIfic re·
search
Reart disease is Amenca's No ,1
kIller One out of every three deaths
IS caused by dIseases of the heart and
blood vessels There are many other
fact. about heart dIsease that one
should know Laok In the paper, hst_
en to the radiO, and ask your frIends.
Less 1'8 known about heart disease
than any other kIller It IS tIme for
the AmeIIC�\n public to become con·
SCIOUS of thIS fact.
Scentific research I equ.lres a great
denl of money ThiS money must come
f�om IOdlVldual donatIons and de",.I­
opment of local hliart pcy:>grams If
you hay'S a donation you may give It
to any member of the Busn",,"s and
ProfeSSIOnal Women's Club If you
aro not acqualllted WIth any of the'
members, send It to MISS Ann W,..!lh.
fo,d, IJI..sldent of tho B&P Club, at
the Geol gIQ Power Company office.
A ny amount may be contrIbuted and
will be gleatly apPleclUted.
Respectfully,
CHARLOTE KETCHUM, Reportr
From BulloCh TImes. Feb. a, 1909
D. F McCoy employed to audIt
books of the CIty of Glennvllie.
M J Rushmg blought TImes cot..
ton blossoms and glown bolls about
ready to open
L. C. Mllnn, fOllnelly WIth S Wax­
<llbnum &. CO, IS now WIth the Slm­
n10ns Co, Statesboro
PensIOn checks fOl Bulloch county
hHve been received by Judge Moote;
total amount, $4,3G5
o P Avelltt and fBllll.1y moved
yestelduy to .V-Idnliu, where he bus
been operatmg planlllg ntlll bUSiness
o H. P Lamel, IIvmg five miles
110m Statesbon), lost 1115 entLl e hiS
.. entLl e apple crop by fl eeze Sunday;
upples were large as eggs.
"Cold Weatho�' at lastl" Sunday
mornmg' at sunnse thel'mOmetel··leg­
]stered 20 degre"!!s, water PIP"S bUlst
ul1 over town, and Ice stood fat three
days.
Court denied new trIal m the Blad­
ley-Brown damage cas", Bradley sued
Brown for $6,000 damages, was
awarded $700 (Bradley and hIS Wlfe
lster dIed WltblO few hours of each
other). •
Two shares of Sea Island Bank
stock, par value $50 each, property
of the estate of L. W. Lee, sold at
public outcr� before C9urt house at
:administrator's sale to J. T. Brannen
:for $199.75.
Re�enue Inspector Harrell found
10-gallon copper stIli In the smoke­
hOll'Se of J. G. Wllhams, RegLSter,
Wllhams expr.ssed amazement ut i{s
Ipresence, stili Wa" brought to States·boro and left on court house square;Mappeared durlOg tbe !light; 110 ar-
.rests were ma,dc. •
WAS THIS YOU?
, .
You have blue eyes and gray
hair. Wedn'asday you wore a black
SUIt with black shoes. You have
two sons -and ihree granddaau,gh-
tars. I
If the lady d�scribed WIll cal! at
the Times '..Jiflce she will b,:. Jrlven
two tickets to the picture, "Words
and MUSIC," showmg today and to·
morrow at the GeorgIa Theater..
After receIving h ... tickets, if the
lady will call at the Statesboro
FIOI'ul Shop she w'lI be p'iven a
lovely orchid WIth comphments of
the proprIetor, Zolly Whitehurst.
The lady described last ""ek was
Mrs. C. H. Guardia, who called for
her tIcket.. F<lday, ...ttended the
show r<!celved her orchId and call­
e<) ovel' the "hone to eXllr.s. her
full appreciation.
STATESBOItO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB 3, 1949
FORMER PRISONER
GU�TOFROTARY
• • • •
HALF-HIGH CLUB
MIS'a Maxann Foy entertamed the
Half·Hlgh Bndge Club Friday after_
noon at hel home on Savannah ave­
nue, whele nal'ClSSl and camellias dec�
ora�d the rooms. A sweet coul's-a
was served StatIonel y fOI high Ideore
was won by Mrs Walker HIli, gladl­
oh bulbs for cut went to Mrs Ello­
way Forbes, and for iow Mrs Bernurd
MorrIS received place mats. Others
plaYing were Mrs W P. Brown, Mrs.
Jim Watson, Mrg: Robert MalUS aud
I Mrs. Joe Robert TIllman* • • •TO HAVE GAME PARTY
Blue Ray Chapter 121 O,der of
the Easteln StUl, Will sponsor n game
pal ty on Ft'ldaf '(!vemng, Feb. 4, at I7 30, at the ,esldence of MIS MamIeH. Kennedy, 15 Woodlow avenue. The
Ipublic l� InVIted to attend. A goodtime. IS In store for all.
�-----------------------------------------
One of the IOterestlOg featUles of
Monday's Rotary m.etlng WI\S the
introduction and ple.uant rec�ptlOn
gIven a young' German
...
who had le­
cClved hIS first favorable ImpreSSions
of America while a prtSolicr 01' wal'
HIS name IS Albm EbOl, 23 )"Iln.r'8
of age, of Bavatla, Germany \\'hCI8
be was a prIsoner and hpw he cume
to thus be assOCiated ure un mt-erest-
mg story.
'
Some of OUl' rcudels Will lecull
haVing I"ead a letter fI 0111 Lhls young
man several months ,lgO, which was
10 conc""ctlOn WIth a storoy told by
Dr M S Plttmun of n pl'eVIOUS con·
tact while teachtnl,t 111 the German
school system Let It be explumed
that he had been U pllsonOI of wal
at Gre;'ada, MIS'S., and let It be re­
membered that GI enadl\ WI\S the
childhood home or 01 PIttman And
thIS leads up to the 5tol y of IllS Illes­
ence at Rotal y Monday
While studYing the ilaachel tlllln-
109 work 10 the NOI mILl Schools In the
state of Buvul ta, In Gel muny, Dr
Pittman VISited twcnty-Joul dllrel cnt entllC rnembeLshtp mto twelve iSel'vlng
'
...
centers One of these \Vus Bambet g, cotl1lnIttecs for the yeal" EV'ery
a cIty of fifty thousand people 10 the member will help WIth onQ supper
northern part or Buvll,na At "ach only durmg the yea •.
place visited one of the things he dId W. H. SmIth Jr. reported that all
was to hold a conference WIth the three of the communit.¥'a telephone
•tudenta, In which he talked brIefly !lne. we"" now completed and that
about -three Sllbi"ctu, one of whICh they "Were getting Ju.t as good se'tV-"
was the Idea of a United States of I
ice as the ,People in Statesboro.
Europe, whICh Churchill had just pre- C. M. Graham, the new preaident
viously proposed. IllS Idea wa'" to at StIlson, wa� "Iso greeted· WIth a
hcourage students to talk to hIm. .ow record turnout when some 250
During the dISCUSSIon !",rlod at Bam- attended theIr meeting on Wednes­
berg one handsome young man arOSe day night.
and said he had the prIVIlege of be- Pme seedlings ere dIstributed to
ing a i>risoner Of war In the UnIted .everal members of the StilBOq group
Stat... ; he therefore knew somethmg for planting tilis wmter.
01' the nllture and the advlntage of Portal and Stilson established farm
such. Questions led bo the dIscovery �hop coursea for the next five weeks.
of the fact that Ije had been 10 Mlss- All the lady members ,at each of the
'Isslppi and at Dr. PIttman's own three mqetings attended a sewing
b�lIIe. Naturally thIS aroused 10 Dr. machIne demonstratIOn a8 theIr part
Pittman an IDterest to a greater de- of the program. J. W. Robeth, coun­
gr..e than III any other young person ty rarest ranger, discussed the equlp_
that he mOt. ment tb� co'l#ty' bas for HirIj�lng "fo,,"
When the' Rotary Club of States- est fir... and urged all'the hind-awn­
bora deCIded to fosier 11/ German stu· e .... to call all the";'. ""'en neede,l A
dent and Dr PIttman was asked to report on the natIOnal conventl'on
serve as' chaIrman of the commIttee, held in December and �he ,I!stnct
naturally Dr. PIttman thought. of hIm. meetmg held In Metter -on Tuesday
In reply to IOqUlry, the preSIdent of was a pllrt of the program ...t' all
his scliool declared that he was the three meet 1011'S.
------------------------------
Young German Soldier Now
StUdent At Teachers College
As Ward of Local Club
finest young mnn In the school, w.a'S
the first honor nian of hIS class, would
be a splendid representatIve of thell"
school, a credit to our school her'e,
would 'be a good perso!, to IOterpret
Germany to us and us to Cennany
He gave hi'S' unquahfied endorsement
of hIm for the scholarshIp
And that IS how and why Alblll
Eber was a guest at Rotal y luncheon
Monday.
NQW Picture Show
To Make Public Bow
Announcemerrt IS made.of the eaIly
openlOg of "The Family Drlve�In
Theatre," now under constr:uction on
Route 301, south of Stat..sboro, two
mIles from the CItY. lImIts. J G. At­
taway Constluctlon Co has the conw
tract, and gl'3dlng and pavrng IS un·
de.r· way
It IS stated that "The Family.
Drlve·ln Theatre" Will be most· mod·
ern in style and equIpment. It will
provid� 2-In_a-car sound sp-eakers for
eneh v�hlCle, and will be eqUIpped to
handle' a large number of autos. The
rnanagement also states that there
Will be a "snack bar" and also rest
moms centrally located m tb� park­
Ing area.
It IS &ntlclpated by the owners
that the project can be ru'9hed to com­
plClon by April 15tlt if the wellthe•
permIts. "The FamIly Dl"lv�-In
T,hea.tre" wrll be oWlKld and o�rated
by H. H. Mllcon Sr. and ,H Macon
1·· '
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County Farmers
Select Leaders
C M Cowart was renamed presi­
dent of the Portal Farm Bureau
Thursday night at the regular meet..
IIlg of that chapter Mr. Cowart has
served as the Portsl president for
three years already and is also the
county secretory and treasurer. Al­
though he urged the group to name
someone to I..place him, he was dra.ft­
ed because of the good job the pre.­
ent grou� of offtcers had done there.
Edgal W"nll wa. also re-named
vlce-pl-asldent nnd A. D. Milford sec­
wtal y lind treasurer of the local
chapter.
GROUP SENTENCED
FOR COW STEALING
Four White Men involved
In Series of Thefts Whleh
Extend Into T�ee CouDti.
Feur white men accu..d ot compile­Ity In a cow steahng ring which al­
legedly operated in Bulloch, Brylllland EfflOgham counties, were convict­
ed or pleaded gUIlty In superior cou$here last Friday.
Laurie SmIth, of Savannah, Identf­lI"d by Sheriff Deal as the ring-leader,The entIre membership was dlvld- was sentenced by Judge J .•L. Renfroecd mto twelve servmg committees to a total of nme to twelve wears In
and these commltt""s were requested the peOltmtlary. He was convicted by
to not only prepare, 'serve and I,ay
a JUry 1n two C8'Ses and pleaded gulL�y to another, and was sentenced tofor the supper each month, but to four yea" on eacll charge.also prOVIde the program for the Remer FaIrcloth, of Brooklet, was
meeting sentenced to three to four years oahis plea of gUIlty on one charge.The ladlos voted to ol'ganhe II Alton E Smith, of Savannah, plead ..chapter of th(l Assocloted Women cd gUilty In 00'0 cRse, waR sentenced
and named a nominutmg committee to n year In the penitentiary He i.
,. abrother of Lan. SmIth..0 I epol t In Febl uury. W H Bryant, of Stil'Son, who en •Hudson Allen, the new pl�ldent t�red aplca of gUilty, was given a fin.
of the West SIde Bureau was
geeet-\
of '2�0 and n suspended sentence of
t)' twelve monthsed With some _10 l11omb'Jfs llt the Cases Ole nlso pending og-ainat the-moetlOg Tuesday IlIght, the largest
\
two SmIth. 10 Bryan and Eflmghamattendance of the local membershIp eountle•.
BUIce the chaptel WBS organized. The CUSC':l agl\lnst the four men, aswell as agnlnst two others againltWest SIde ha. stal ted Il'Slng th" whom no charges were f\I"d 10 Bul­"fl ee" suppel ph," thlt Portal uses. loch county, grew out of an 1I1vesti­,
M.. Allen IIsked Fred G. BlItch gatlOn by Sheriff DellI. He tl aced the, butchermg of cow'S ncar Stilson talSam L BI un!'eu and Mrs Garte, II market 10 S\lVunnah, where theDenl to serve as the pl'ogrum com· stolen ment was Bold.
11lIttee fa, 1949 He al80 dIVIded lhe At the time of the in""stigationSherIff Deal saId that between 26 and
30 ammal. had been stolen, kIlled and
butch ...ed in the three counties. The
ment was hauled to Savannah In a
battered old pick·up truck.
Law enforcement officers of BryaaaJtd Effingham counties and S.vall­
nah, and Georgla Bureau of InYIIIItI­
gatlon., Alfl!nt DUrdllll, of S,lv.nI..worioed with SheriII' Deal on the eli••
Earlier lalOt week three East Sa..an­
nah brother., Tom, Sam and Tal­
madge Wilder, were 8entenced In the
court here to penitentilU"Y tenna oa
steahng Iiogs. The brothers were all'­
rested at the request of Shenff Deal
by Chatham, county Police Sgt. T. J.
Mahoney. In thIS case also the mea'
was sold in Savannah. The hogt werestolen from the farms of fJleve EIII_lof Savannah and Stateshoro, and �Hennan Smith.
W!!!NS FARMERS
PROTECI' TOBACCO
Are Advised To Purchue
Whatever Spray and Dust
Materials May Be Needed
Bulioch county tobacco farmers
should purchase all the spmy aDd
dus� mlltlmals they need for the ell­
hre season as soon as possible, ad­
Vised County Agent Byron Oyer thl..
we"Ck
'
Blue mold ha. already been ob­
served 10 one county In the tobacco
belt and unfavoMlble weather condl­
tlOIIS, partIcularly In. fields that were
planted too early, could cause it to
become 1\ seriOUS m�nace here, Mr.
Dyer saId.
I
Unfortunately, a few growers la
the county planted tobacco bed� too
early this season 10 the hope that the
plants would escape blue mold dam­
age, he explall1ed. ThiS practice ..
l"lgely responSIble for unseasonably
eally and seve'e mold destructIOn be­
cau�e It attacks the plants when they
Ule small
MIld w"athel for the next two or
three weeks WIll help mold become
established and, III many of the early
fields where plant leaves are larll9
enough, h..avy spore productIOn wiU
GEORGIA TEACHERS
MEET IN ATLANTA
Regular AnQual Session
'J'o Convene For T 0 Days
In Wesley Memorial Church
The Clgltt�secon'd representatIve
ILs·aembly of the Geol gla EducatIOn
ASSOCiatIOn wlil be held 10 Atlallta
on Februal y 11 and 12 at the Wesley
Memol tal Chul'ch, ac�otdll1g to an­
nouncement by J Hnrold Saxon, GEA
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-r. Mrss"" Eugenia Newlnan, Leona Ne...
man and Inman Newman,
Among those enjoying an oyster
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingram visited D, J, Newman and Inman Newman roast at the Martin home Sunday
relatives in Savannah Sunday, were visitors in Daytona Beach, Fta, were Mr, and Mrs, J, G, Martin and
Mr, and Mrs, T, R,.Bryan spent this week, ' grandda�ghters, Judy and Ginger, of '
the week end 'at Savannah Beach, Mr, and Mrs, H. G, Polk and chil- Albuny; C, S, Ma,'tin Cuthbert'
Rev, uud Mrs, E, L, Harrison spent dren, Linda and Butch, have moved to
Miss..s Lessie Martin' :..od Beula');
OPPOIiTUN.IT'l' tl I d itl 'relative in L do Savannah, Cono, SlIvnnnah; MI', and Mrs, W, F,
KN••CKS 111i.'II""
I
w'i�i.wee,( en WI I s u -, Miss Marganit Procter, of Atlanta" �aW'\�.or�lyn Mal·tin, Mr, and M,'.,... Mr, and Mr3, M, A, Lifsey, of Flint, is ,visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs', ' , lI r ton Sr. M'iss Peggy Ken-
• ..:.._, :;___-I' Mich. are visiting Mr, and Mrs, R, E. L, Proctor, nedy, Mr. und Mrs, R. W, MurtinH, Wurnoek. Mr, lind ·Mrs. Donnie Warnock Jr. Ralph and Elaine M"rtin, Beau­
----------..,..------ Mr, and Mrs, Fred Kennedy, of Spent Sunday with Mr, and
. II'h's , fort" S, C,; Cpl. Floyd H, Billing,LIKE ANTIQUES1, nl�n you, would Stutexboro, were guests of Mrs, Felix Robal Warnock in Savannah, PII"'IS Islnnd, �, f,.".�d J, H, COliC,love the Early Victorian SUite, the Parr-ish Sunday. Fred Brown, of Abraham Baldwin PI�ANT NOT CL£,\SEDmaple, bed and the mahogany chest, II'bo Parent-Teacher Association of College, spenb th'. week 'end with his wall spectals at YE OLD� WAGON the Brooklet school district will meet pQl'enbe, M,', IIl1d Mrs, Desse Brown, In this column last week II, state-WHEEL, 3 miles Southeast States- Thursday night, February 10. ' Mrs.' Ulna Smith' was called to ment was mndo which seems 1.0 haveboro, Route 80, (��E.4tp) Mrs, Cecll J, Olmstead and little Athe'l" Sundayon account of the ilI-. given rise to' II misundel'�tanding i'nPURCHASE YOUR Hog-' Choler" Se- son, Jay, of Athens, are spending this ness o.f her mother, Mrs, Clements, regard to the operation-of" I:h'o 10cIII
rum at Ellis Drug Co, . (Sfeb4tp) week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, M,,, and MI's, Hilton Newman and meut curing nlant. ,Mr. McElveen,
F-OR 'RENT=House, four roomo. and F, W, Hughes, , C, C. Newman, of Daytona Beach, til'. manager, wishes it understood' PHONE 340
bath, 329 West Main street; apply Mrs, C, B, Lanier was called to F'lu. spent the week end with their that the plant will continue until fur-
i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiii�iiii��ii�ii���iiiiii�ii'aiter 5 p. m, (3febltp) Starke, F'la, Sutu�day on account of mother, Mrs, \\T, J, Shuman, and Mr,
ther IInnouncement to accept small
FOR-SALE-One' good, sound -work the Illness of her Iottle grandson, who Shuman.
meat IOI' curi�g �n. t�e plant,
h I BOB MIKELL Rt IS the SOli of MI', and MI's, {L B, .001- IVIr, and MI's, S, A, DI'iggel"S and JOE S BRANNENorse, C reap, ". tar Miss Saru Frances Drtggers spent • �.1, State"bOI'O, (3feb-tfc) Friends of Mrs, J, D, Alderman Suuduv with Mr, and Mrs, Homer J, Funeral services were held SundayFOR RENT '- Unfurnished apart- are glad to know she is recuperutiug Walker: Jr, at Warner Robin, They at 3 p, m, from Lowel' Lotts C"aeckment, MRS, J, W" HODGTS, .110 from a recent illn ..,s and 1s 'now abl,. wei" joined by Mr, and Mrs, 'Stephen church with Elder Willi. WiII(erso ICollege boulevard, (27Jan) Ito ,"I't Ull I'n I,el' room for short p'e- AD' f Atl t officiating for Joe S, Bramien age., . "ggers. 0 an a, 74, who died in the. Bulloch C�untyFOR SALE-15 and 50-gallor. wood riods, Mrs, M, p, Martin, Mrs. W. W, H 't I F 'd fte hbarrels ta SHUMAN CASH GRO- The Woman's Missionary Society Mur'l'ay and Mrs, H, J, Finley visited OSpl a ro ay a r II. sort ilm""s,
eERY, Statesbol'o, (20jan-tfc) of the Baptist church entertained their sister, Miss Sydney Davis, who MI'. Brannen spent his entire life
IT IS INCOME TAX TIME AGAIN= Monday aftel'noon n.t the home of is ill in Aiken, S. C., Sunday. They hel"(! bwithiu Sa Ilulf mile of where heFor this S<lrvice see L, G, LANIER, Mrs. J, F, �pence �th a sliver tea, were accompanied by M8'si Carolyn was OI'D, �r�i90rs include a n,eph-,
6 South Main street or cal' 488-R. After a serlOs of Bib]" games a pot Mal'tin und Clifford Martin, of Por- ,ow, ,Col�man l\�llIe_r, \�hom he nllsed;,
f 'I c II t d t b r d tal. ' a slstel, Mt;,� •• M'lIggle Brll1scn, Sa-(23dcctf) 0 ," vel' :w�s 0 ec e 0 e app Ie
MI'ss Ganclle McElveen of Savan- vallnah; two ijrDthers, James F, Bran-FOR RENT - Two IIpartments, fur-' on the bUlldlllg fund o. the chufch, 'n St I d P T B Gnl'shed or unfurnl's"ed',' adult. only, I MI','
and M, 1'5. John C, .J::roctor en- nah, spent the week end with her en, I son, an .: runnen, uy," " t t d th I I <Ii ne Sun parents, Mr, and Mrs .. H .. C, McEI- ton; a number of nleces and "'''ph-Phone 32l-M, 133 North College St, er aone WI a ove y on � M
-
v"'on, lind had as he.' guC'.t Miss Mary e,ws, Pallbeare,'s were M, p, Mol'-(3febitp) "
. �'::.;ni;'W'�r���k�sM";.�·':n�rM��, E,rl: Ellen Blocker, of Georgia Teachers tm" Gordon Sowell" Ernest Raokley,FOR SALE�,We have hammer mIlls Pro�tor, MI'!I. Sh"lby Hall, M.'s, J, C, Obllege ' ' , J, H, Cook, H, J, FlI1dley and J, H,for any SI1.e tractor,. SAM J, Prcetorius, F, W, Hughes, Elder R. Tho january meetin. of the Far",' Woodward, Burial was ,in the churchFRANKLIN CO" ,nho'1e 284,.,S:tates- ,!l,',Jo¥>IID"dy, John Procto,' Jr" 8harlie BUI'.nu was 'held 'Wed�esday evenIng 'cemeterr; .be,sl<>e his Wife who! P"C­boro, Gt. (27Jan2t) Milligan and Jacki'e Proctor, in the Log Cabill'with the president' ceded, him on death seven m�nths
FOR SALE-Several 'toils of peanut Little Oarroll Denmark wa� the C, M, G.'aham, p''P.siding, A short ago, Barnes Funeral Home wa. in
hW at' my pia"" ten miles north honol'Ce at a lovely party given ,by p"ogram was given by the county charg� of anallgements,
of St�tesboro "t old Blitch, Ga. T, her moth'lll', Mrs, W. 0, Denmark; forest !'Bngers, A sewing machine ------ .-.-.-
W, LANE Rt, 3, (Sfeb�tp) Tuesd�y afternoon, The occasion demonstration was given tlte AS'Sociat- ALBERT M, DEAL
'FOR-aENT-Six-room house, three was Car'roilis sixth birthday, After ,ad, Women in ,the ,holtl1! economics AND
miles from town; 2·acre garden; a number of indoor games, including depaJ'tment. A barbecue supper WQ8
on bus and school bus line. PHONE a story-tolling hou.· led by Miss served at 7 o'clock, FRANCIS W: ALLE.N,
2902, Stat'asboro, (3feb1tc) Joan Denmurk, the group of you'!g- Mr, lind Mrs, A. F" McEhreen and announce the· fonnation of a
FOR SALE-Six-room house on In- sters were served refrC'.hm'ants WIth
M,'S, Aaron McElveen entertained partn".'ship for the
street, -.,' Illstl·tute, w,'th or with-
ualloons as [,avors, At the close ,of with a dinner Sunday, Cov�rs were G I P t' f L"" th t M D k h d th laid for M,', an.d Mrs, F,re" '''''hne,' enera rae l�e 0 awout extra lots; price on application, '1't�1 pa; Ik tiS, e��,ar �s ere e Savannah; Mr, and Mrs. R, W. G;;ger, under the name of •JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, (�febltp) I M':.s, �, C. �:t11:�s ��ete�t���d with James Geiger, Mr, and Mrs: E, L, DEAL & ALLEN,FOR S�LE�T,wo .farm·�ulcs, medl- a lovely dinner Saturday in honor 'of Proctor, Mr, and Mr;s. Raymond. Proc- January t. 1949��u;�o��w��row�
�.��M�RQm��m���.�t:O���M���8:n:d�M�r�.�;�J�,�I�.�N�e�w:m�a�n�,L �S���.�te�.�b�o�ro�,�G�e�o���i�a��_��������������������������������weeder; 'for cash lr trude for corn, whose birthday. was that day, Covers _S, E, PARRISH, Rt. 1, Brooklet, Up were laid for Mrs, J, H. Hinton, M ....
FOR RENT - One-ho�e fann two J. E. Parrish, Mrs. T. R, Bryan, Mrs..
mile. Statesboro; good land: cash W, 0, D�nmark, Mrs, James Lanier,
rental. F, R. HARDISTY, 393 Au· Mrs. JOM Grapp, Mrs, Joe Ingram,
gust. Ave" S. I!l., Atlan�. Ga. (28-4t) ,Mrs, J. H, Griffet�, Mrs, D, L. AI-
FOR SALE-'-TwO 50-ft. lots. 1001<300 derman, Ml'II, CecIl Olmatead. Mrs,
feet; Lake View Gardena, on,e mile, .�ymond Summerlni and Mrs. Kermit
nGrth of State.boro on Lake View Chfton,
Road JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, The Woman's Society of Christian
• (3feb1tp) . Service entertained the ladi... of the
FOR RENT-Two or five-room apart. Methodlat church with a silver tea
ment, UDfurnislt�d, at 102 ..W.,t,Monday afternoon at the ."ome of
Main' ','."......t. . A'lIf'y at �MoCKIS' Mfa· J, H" Wyatt, ''lI,he ,grpllp en-
gROCERY, 62 West Main street, JOY,ed a delogb,tful SOCIal hour after
(3f blt ) wh.ch a freeWIll .offerong was taken.
. e._ p The proceeds of til'" evening will beFOR SALE-We have �ron Age to- 'Used to purchase furnishings for the
. bacc� tran�planters m stoek for new church that is being planned asImmedIate del,,'ery, SAM J. FRANK. a prqject in the near future, At. theLI� CO,, phone 284, Sta�.boro, Ga. close of the entertanim�'!t the Mci.al(27Jan2t) committee ael'Ve<! refreshments,
FOR SALE-Have quantity of stove • • • • ,
wood; le,t your truck pick up at MRS. ELIZABETH P. ADAMS
mill; sell c""ap, HOWARD LUM- Funeral servi"a'; for Mrs, ElizabethBER CO,, 31 North Mu:berry street, Parrish Adams, better known to the(27jan2tp) Brooklet people as Mrs, Dock Bland,
FOR RENT-Small furnished apart- were held Sunday afternoon at' the
ment at 52 North Main street, Will Primitive Baptist church in Brook­
be in Statesboro Thursday afternoon 'let, Mrs. Adams was a native of
through Sunday at pho.!'e· 420-M, Bulloch county and had lived a large
MISS ANNIE SMITH" (3.febltp) portion of iTar life in Brooklet. She
WANTED-Quilting, rl;covering and was a faithful member of the Primi-
sewing of any kind excep,t silk; tive Baptist church here and the
mending, daming and baby sitting church, together with her relativ...
done at 21 Woodrow avenue, MRS, and friends, mourn her death,
MARY J, WILLIAMS, (27jan2tp) She is survived by her husband,
PURCHASE YOUR Hog Cholera Se- W, N, Adams; fOUl' sisters, M,'S, Wil-
rum at Ellis DI'ug Co, (3feb4tp) li�m L, Ringwald, Savannah; Mrs,Alex L, Martin, Grellt Fall, S. C,;FOR. SALE-Hol'se mule eight years Mrs, Mabel Martin, Charlotte, N, C,'old, '''llSonable; also Inte.l'IIational and M.s, Alice Kicklightel', FortHarvester cultivutol', ¥II cheap for Pierce, Fla.j tll[�e brothers, J. BenclfIsfl Ol' swup fOl' milk cow. KEN- PUl'I'i'Sh, S. Emmett Parl'ish, Brooklet,NETH BEASLEY, Rt, 3, State'Sboro, and Columbus A. Parrish, Galveston,(27jan2tp) Texas; three grandchildren, John
I"OR SALE-Gt'Cen seed cairo; 3,000 Shelton Mikell, Brookl�t; Jack Mikell,
stalks fro III 5 to 7 feet, 5c each; Savannah, and Mrs. Bernice G, Wa-
3,000 stalks, 3 to 5 feet, 3 cents each, tel'S, Brooklet, Budai was in the
S, J, FOSS, in front of Denmark Brooklet cemet'<!ry, Elders J, Walter
school, p, 0, 'addre8l3, Rt, 1, Brooklet, Henddcks and R. H, Kennedy offi-Ga, (27jan4tp) ciated,
STRAYEO - From my pla� .",==="-...,,.--.,..--......=...........
Register community on Jaunary 29,
two red bul'l'ows each weighing about
115 pounds; suitable reward for infor�
lnation, T, K, RUSHING, Register,
Ga" Rt, 2, (3febltp)
FOR SALE ...: We have received a
shipmnet of fi"e-foot dolible sec­
tion har1'ows suitabl� for one-row
tractors, a few with cut-out di� �n
front section, SAM J, FRANKLIN
CO" phone 284, Stat""boro, Ga,
(27jan2t)
Jack Laniel' is at home from the
Bulloch County Hospital very much
improved,
1 Mr, and Mrs, Johnny Gwinetle an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
January 29th,
Mr, and Mra, J. A. AMen and Bob­
by Allen visited r"latives here dur­
ing the week end,
Dnvit! Kirkland, of Savannuh, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs, D, C, Kirkland,
Mr, and Mrs. Milton A, Findley
and Linda Sue Findley, of Shiloh vis­
ited Mr, and Mrs, E, F, Tucker dur­
Ing the week end,
A IlIrge crowd attended the union
meeting held at Leefield church last
Sunday, It was decided that the next
meeting would be held at Emit Grove
.,hurch on the fifth Sunday in May,
The New Hope M,Y,F, met at the
.,hurch Sunday night at �ix o'cla,ck,
Mrs, L, W. Gwinette arl1Jnged an in­
terCtiting program on ·'Humanity."
After the meeting refreshments were
eerved by Mrs, Gwinette,
Dan W, Lee was, honored on his
elxty-third birthday with a. lovely
dinner Sunday, JaRuary 30th, those
present being Mr, and Mrs, J, L, Lee,
Mr, nnd Mrs, Allen Lee, Nadin ... Lee,
Carmll Clifton, Mr, and Mrs, H, R,
Lee, Wendell Lee, Mr, and Mrs, Gene
Campbell, Fred Campbell, Mr, and
Mrs, C, M, Williams, Mr, and Mrs,
1. W, Lee, Lorine, Jack, Elizabeth and
Bill Lee, of Pooler; Mr, and Mrs, H,
R, Bennett, Mr. and Mrs, J, F, Ben·
nett and Jimmy Bennett, Mr, and Mrs,
C, S, iNesmith and family, John Wil­
!iamB, Edith Williams, Mrs, SSnlh
'McElve1!n, Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Rus­
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bennett and
•.,n, all of Savannah; M.r, and Mr•.
Cliff Knight, Earl and Linda Knight,
Stilson: Mr. and Mrs, Desse Camp.
bell, Mr, and Mrs. James Campbell, '=:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;===:;:;:;:;:;:Bonnie, Elaine, James and Gary.
Campb<:lI, Ft, Screven. and Mrs, W, H, Edmunds and Mr, and
Mrs, Ernie Baldwin in Orlando, Fla.
They were accompanied by Mrs, Fred
Brannen and Mrs, Maggie Alderman.
Mrs, Alderman remained f9r � longer
visit. \ .•
• • • •
•
SEWING CLUQ
The Denmark' Sewing Club held
their regular meeting Thursday ai'l'er­
noon at the <home of Nr'8, H. H. Zet­
terower with Me�dames J. L. Lamb,
C, C. DeLoach and. W. W. Jones as
cO-holltesses. Mrs. W, W. Jones led
the d"votional. Games and prize
winning contest. were hel? Mrs,
'D, n, Lanier, president, preSided over
the business meeting and appointed
a nominating committee, Mrs. otha
Akins, Mrs. C, C, DeLoach and Mrs.
J, L, Lamb, to nominate neW officers
for tne year, at which time M,!,s, R,
p, Miller was nominated as preSIdent;
M'f., S. J. Foss, secretary and treas­
urer, and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
vice-president. These "ew officers are
to arrange the serving oommjttee for
each month, AfMlr the roll call ,an
ice cream course was served wlth
punch and cookies. About forty-five
meml>er. were preseut,
LEEFIELD NEWS
SHOES
PORTAL. I
Bruce Davis, of Buckhead! is spend­
ing S<CV ru l days in Pulaski.
Mrs, C, L, Warren visited her moth­
er, MI'S. .l. H. McCormich:, in Brook­
let, lust Monday,
'
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eason, of Con­
ley, Gil" visited MI'. and Mrs, J, L.
Findley Ior the week end.
Mr. und Mrs. J rt'y Green, of Sa­
vannah, were here for the, week end
visiting friends and relative'S.
Friends 01' Mrs, E, S, Woods are
glotl to know that she is improvtng
and hope to see her out soon,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Howard, o�
Statesboro, were dinner gueans of
M.r . and Mrs. Dave Foss Wedn sduy
night, \
Mrs. Luree Goff has returned home
after spending sometime with her
daughter, M rs , J, W, Bond, and Mr,
Bond in Atlanta,
Mrs, Tom Thail' and Mrs, Milton
. Thuit', of Mette!', were Suncfny ev, n­
i.ng visitors of Dr. and Mrs. Putt1C]{
"nd Mr, and Mrs, ii, L, Trapnell.
Mr. and Mrs. Darden WilliumM a�)(1
:Mr, nnd Mrs. Ellrl Durden and chll�
dren, of Suvunnnh, were spend-the,­
day guesls of Mr, anel Mr's, J, G.
Bnrlley Sunday,
'M,', and Mrs, Allen Vickery, of
Stl1tesboro; Mr, and Mrs, �olph Hen­
del'son and son, of Amerlcu�j Mrs,
Celin Jones, Miss Sarah Pntl'lck and
Mrs, Aulool't Brannen, of Statesboro,
were guests of Dr, nnd Mrs. J, Z,
Pnt.rick Sunday.
Visit T,he '
Bargain Paradlse
MI'NKOVITZ
Third Floor
Statesboro, Ga.
DRESSES
$2,98 values
Ladies' Cotton Print Dresses
for street and house, wear-fast
colors, sanforized, spring fash­
ions.
$1.98
SHIRTS
Men's
49c values
fine combed
Undershirts
3ge
SHORTS
79c values
Men'. Athletic Short� in b'Tip_
pel', button and boxer type
front, white and fancy,
5ge
SWEAT SIDRTS
Men's
$1,�9 vallles
good weight Ion!;
Sweat Shirt.
87c
- - -
-
-
DIS�
Jado-ite,
Special!
heat-proof Dishes in
4·_piece sets
• 88e
A good
PLATES
I
Special!
assortment of Decorat­
ed PI.tes
15c
---------
SpecialJ
Hundreds of pairs of pdds a'nd
ends and broken size'S in Ladies'
Footwear, values to $4,99,
010S<! out at
9Se
DENMARK NEWS
Mro. Jack Ansley .,as a 'Jisitor in
Atlant.a during the week.
Mrs. A, E. Woodward attended the
tniMHlnary rally at Register Thur,,­
".y.
Mr, and Mrs, C. C. DeLoach visited
relatives in Savannah during the
week,
Mi•• ··Betty Zetter., ...er, of T, C"
..pent the week end with Mr, and
Mrs, H, H. Zetterower,
.
Mr, and Mrs. Solomon Hood, of
Savannah, werEf J:ecent visitoI'S of
Mr, and Mrs, J, L. Lamb.
Mr. and Mrs, W, W, Jones and
Miss Betty Zettelower """'e guest.
of Miss BillIe Jean Jones last week
..nd at the University of Georgia,
Atbens,
Mrs, C, A. �tterow.r is a patient
at the BUlloch County Hospital and
ill improving after having undergone
a serious operation. She is expect­
ed to return to her home soen,
Mr, and Mrs, H, H, Zetterower
'have returned from a visit with Mr,
BROOKOO. Nh"WS STIOONNEWS,_
Cotton
In Sport Circles\ M�����.�� Inst
week in Macon with Mr. and Mrs,
Bi�r��d';d Mr", Leroy Bird and Mrs,
Edna Branrrsn motored to Augusta
Tuesday,
MI'S,
,
Harold Hendrix entertained
the Portal Bridge Club WednesdllY
u,ft-ernoon.
Mrs, A, Williford was called to
Louisville Sunday because of the
death of h r mother,
:Mr'S. Fred Woods, who has been in
the Bulloch. County-Hosnitnl for ten
we k s, i.1\ now at his home here much
improved.
Mr, and Mrs, Walker Slreffield and
little duughter, of Savannah, spent
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Alex Woods,
MI, and Mrs, Clarence Brack v'sit­
cd f'reston 'Collins in the Univer'sit.y
Hospital ill Augj!sta Monday, Mr,
ollins is recover-ing from u major
operation.
The Baptist W,M,S, will meet at
the horne of Mrs, A,'D, Milford Mon­
clay "fternoon fOI' their Bible study,
A cI urflc bag for overseas will b
pRck cI at I.his meeting, Anyone
wishing to contribute is invit"2d to
bring ul'ticles to Mrs. Milford's.
Cooking Oil
BAG
Wa.1
'�D·8ALDRED 'BROS.QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Smith-Til'lman
COMMUNITY COUNCIL
FI'idIlY, February 4th, will find the
newly organized community council
meeting lit the Rushing' Hotel with
the Recreation Board at 1 p, m, This
council is made up from members of
-::dl the civic organizations and clubs,
and will serve as advisors to the J'lCC­
i-eution board. The recreation depart­
ment feels that with a council of
, lhis type the department can do bet­
ter work, Leodel Coleman, Mr, Tur­
ncr and Worth McDougald, of the
radio station WWNS have been usked
to serve us members of the council.
• • • •
KNOT-HOLE CLUB
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
..
QUARTS
Wesson Oil .69c
,LARGE PACKAGE
Super Suds, Duz, Rinso
LARGE SIZE
31c 'COU�TEOUS SERVICE'
3 BARS
Octagon Soap 25cThe Knot-Hole Club held its regu-
lnr meeting at the center last Sutur­
, dnv nigh t with 32 members present.
I Off'icers were elecled and Robert Wa­
I tel'S was elect-ed president, Billy Foun­
I luin vice�pl'esident, Guy Freeman
I seCt'ctnry and Bobby Newlon tlt:as­
: urer, The club is divided into foul'
'groups and had a treasul''e hunt.
Plnns are being made for a bicycle
marathon this spring. This club meets
every Saturday night from 7 until 9
o'clock. A in'rge prize is going to be
given to each memlrer who ha'oS a per­
f ct attendance record at Sunday
school for the coming year.
. . . .
HAPPY-GO-LUCKY CLUB
The Happy-Go-Lucky club had its
lirst regular meeting last Friday
night 1ft the community cellter, This
club is composed of girls of the �ixth
Ilnd seventh grade levels, Social danc­
ing will hoe taught and the o!'nngizu�
tion will do some work in dramatics.
Miss Irene D.eese, Miss P.uth Swinson,
Boward Smith, Joe WilliRms, Jimmy
Conner and George Eanes, of Geor­
gia Teachers College, have been nam­
ed by the G,T,C, physical educution
department to instruct this group of
...young girls. These men and women
are students at the coll"ge and ure
studying community receution. A ins­
worth Davis, Carlton Adorns, GeOl'ge
Rbebuck, George Lindsey, Bill Ford­
ham, Millard Green and several oth­
ers have !jeen named to work with
the recreation department in ;;ports.
Miss Sue Hugins, of Statesboro, is
working with the junior girls' city
league Bnd is instructing them in
basketb"l!.
BLUE· WHITE
lOcFlakes pkg. w..C. ,Akins, ®. Son
Statesboro, Ga.
2 POUNDS
Black-Eye Peas 25c
GALLON CAN"77" Go Where Prices Are Right _
Where You Can Buy What You ,Want
'"CHATTANOOGA :PLows AND PARTS
And All Other Plow Fixtures
TRACTOR PLOW POINTS
All Makes
COLE PLANTERS AND DISTRmUTORS
$2.23I\>io�'d"y' through Saturday, These 1
h':lums are divided into three leagues
-It junior leogue composed of five
tams of boys in the fifth, sixth and
seventh grades, Buddy Preetorius is
clIPtain of the Red Caps, Cliff Cannon
is cllptain of the Tigers, BiBlly Foun­
tllin is captain of the Pilots, Preston
Barbel' is captain of the Bull Dogs
and Steve Sewell is ca.ptain of the
Cardinals, A 'trophy for these boys
nils been donnted by Lanier Jewelels
nnd will be presented to the winners
at the end of the season,
I n the junior girls' city league
t.here is a total of four teams, made
up of the sixth and seventh grades,
Shirley Pursel' is captnin of the Bob­
by Sox, Lind� Bean is captain of the
,WilcI Cats, Dot Roy is captain of the
Spitfir"s and Sue Ann Whaley of cap­
tain of the Hurricanes.
In the senior boyos'lcity league there
are four teams. Frank Williams is
ca'J)tllin of the Gremlias, J'arry Marsh
is captain of the Gold Bricks, Phil
Morris is captain of the Cobras and
Bob,by Stubbs is captain' of th" Dyna­
mitC'., Last week the Dyamites de­
fented the Cobras by a 42-14 ScOIC,
FOR SALE-Centr�lIy located bU'3i- FOR SALE-Hotpoint washing
ma-I
WOOD-Any' kind of wood in any
ness pl'ope.rty now renting fo)' $126 chine in eXt"Client conditionj rell_ length, house wood or sto"Ve WOO?
per month; a bargain. JOSIAH ZET. sonable, L, SELIGMAN, Or call phone WALTER MALLARD, 332 Her,ulrlxTEROWER, (27janltp) 235-J, (27janlt) .treet. (6J4tp)--��----------���-----------------
MAXWELLHOUSE
Coffee Ib� 53c:
Niblet Corn can 19c
._
LIBBY'S FANCYI 'NO. J. CAN
Sliced Beets l5c HARROWSHorse-Drawn and Tractor
WAGONS
COLLARS �ND BRIDLES
PEACH POUND JAR
sleeve
Preserves l7c
46 OZ.D-MANN
, HAMES AND TRACES
FERTILIZER - We DeliverTomato Juice 19c
I'ILLBURY'S HOT PACKAGE
RolIHMix 27c
• • • •
,
BASKETBALL
Basketball i. the center of int-arest
these duys at the community center',
I There is 11 totnl of 13 teams now in
competition with games being played
·tooo.ooo IS
,OFIREES
,A LOT"
feel those �Sofa Wide' Seats. , ,up 'W fiwe' � wide J And � J
feel that 'Mid Ship' Ride ...you'll ride, in the level center section of the car I
{eel that'Eq'ua:Poise� power in both the nerl 100 h.p. V-8 and the 9S h,p. Six f
feel> those 'f.lvdra·�1I' Spriilgs in front 1eamea· �ith"Pl!(a-FI�' Sprin9s�in IthMwl"
Feel the wheel ... you11 love
that arrow-straight
steering I
.�
..
UNION B'�G,&���W�
ilAvANNAa, ...O... IA
.,..,Paper and Boxe8-Sav....w..made. by Georgian8, from Southern piael
FOR RENT-Furnished or unful'JIish­
eel small apartment; adults only.
Phone 321-M, 133 North College, It
FOR SALE-Mare mule, 7 years o,ld,
weighs 1,100 Ibs" work anywhere,
THOMAS A, (ALBERT) BLACK­
BURN, Rt, 3, 7 miles 1I0ith of States­
bo\'o, (3feb2tp)
GOOD FUTURE FOR SALESMAN-
Employer desires young ,ma.1'l'ied
man with or without cal' With salcs
experience in sel!inIJ a well establish­
ed line of merchandise in Bulloch
county, Apply by letter giving your
qualifications to BOX 1l�, Statesboro
or to th Bulloch Tim... Offi,,",
(Sfeb8tc) • \
·SifRAYED _ From my place in the
Warnock community Tuesday of
last weqk, one blnc)< �ow with white
tips on feet. unmarked, with three
pigs; two black and white spotted
and one black pig, about one month
old; any infonna tion will be appre­
ciated, IJESSE N. AKINS, Rt, 2,'
Brooklet, Ga" p'hone 3133 or 368-M,
(3febttp)
'"La81 monlt, Union "888 & Paper 'Corporalion planled
one million pine e�lings 10 hclll keep Georgia green.
In addillon, as pari oflhe "Keel' .Georgia Green" pro­
.gran" 'Ihe company provided anolher million seedling.
-free of eh.rge-Io privale land owners. 4-0 Club..
Fulure Fanners' Clubs and olher IlroUp8 for plartling ,
on Iande lhal will nol l'e-seed nalurally. •
A8 they ,il in ilie eunlighl-prolecled o6oill"jire­
the_e Iwo millioa eeedllJ18s will pul on rapid growlh
N.,h year, provide "Trees for Tomorrow" and Ihu_
eGalribule 10 'the well'are of Georgian8.
'
Pine eeedlinge 'll(ilI grow la�almosl aay Iype of80il, oa
nearly any kind of land. Each year our Stale nur.eries
are producing more and more, Plan I some every year,
and if you take eare oflhem lod.y, Ihey will help taka,
care or you tomorrow.
.
Writeforfree boo/cle, "Pulp"'ood-Key 10 Su.foillea
Fore;, IrleolfUl".
STATE INCOME TAX
State Intangible Tax Returns
Due on or Before March 15th
FILE YOUR RETURNS PROMPTLY
and avoid the penalty and interes.t we are
required to collect,
STATE' REVENUE DEPARTMENT
ATLANTA, GEORGI.A·
11\'
Feel that' heavy 9�uge
steel' Lifeguard' Body-and ,
5 'riiemlier'�ox secnon"trame
S� more ri9id
FOR SALE-Allis-Chalmers one-row
tractor, fully equipped; -also mare
muJ.e, 800-9ot Ibs" work. anywhere,
good health; also 4-burner Kilmor
kerosene cqok stove, practicaUy new.
SAM DeNITTO, Rt. 2, Brooklet. (2t)
FOR SALE-Two mul"s, goood work-
ing condition, $50 .ad $150; one H­
inch three-mule bettom plow; one
4'-cylindel' motor, mounted on wheels:
0"" wood saw with belt, all in good
eondition, W, E, PARSONS, Portal,
Ga, (27jan2tp)
LAND FOR SALE-In Bulloch coun-
ty, 250 acres; in Effingham county,
180 ""res, 360 acres, l,300 acres, 236
acret!!; in Screven county, 750 I\cres;
in Burke county, 1,625 acres; if in­
terested contact J, R, SAULS, p, O.
Box 1471, Savannah, Ga. (3febltp)
ESTRAY-Ther. has been at my
place for 2 � "'OAths, one blaze­
face, reddish color heifer weighing
about 150 pound's, no marks towner
�an recOver by paying expenses. T.,
A. HANNAH, Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga.
������)�----.------------­
LUMBER SAWING SERVICE-We
will saw your logs on your own
land; will move anywhere for as lit­
Ue as 5,000 feet; you furnished the
logs and labor; we furnish mill and
sawy�r, See H, J, BERRY, 7 Mool..,
(�;'j;�2t";) call 52, Stktesbpro,
.
� .
Tb'ere�'8AQ' in your futu18,
"Dnve tl Forti tlhtP ... _
FEEL the difference'"
FOR'Si\LE
0"" small farm about forty acres,
twenty in cv1tivation, six�room house,
on school bus route' one-half Titile of
Emit Baptist church, 5 miles of
of Brooklet, 8 miles south of States.
bot'O( one fish pond; immediate pos·
session. .
.
OJ
HOWARD LUMBER CO;,
(20jan3tp� Statesboro, Ga,
NOTICE, TAXPAYERS
The �x books are now open for
making your' 1949 state and county
tax returns, in,cluding your homestea4
exemptions, Please return early, The Ibooks will close on the 31st d",y of
March.
MRS, W, W, DeLOACH
• (20Jan4tc)
�CMI' FlUd Ilealet inviles you 10 li't'n 10 the fred Allen Sho_1 Send.,. Enninrs-NBC Network.
LlSt,n ,,, Int Ford lh"trl, ftid.y [Y.ni••:.:-CBS ...Iwork. SH your ""'p.lptl'or time &ad ,taUoa
S. W•.LEWIS, INC.
',. 38"North: Main ,Street.""
Tall, COl,Jlm18S10ner,
'.
FOUR
East Vine Street
AND
rBE S'rATF�"IiORO NEWS
T IM ES I msnd, "Look here, youngster, what, do you mean?" and he brushed him;
self off and found another seat.) STA'J'ESBORO FOR SALE
BULLOCH
D. B. TURNER, Edito",Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1906, at the postoffice at State.·
born, 'Ga., under the Act 0/ Con­
greSI oi March 3, 1879.
Riding In A Ford
periences.
This last trip was sponsored by one
of those booKlets which goes out
periodically to frjends of the S. W.
Lewis Co., nnd which bookl!Jt reaches
Us by courtesy of the local manage­
ment. Harry Cone, long with the
company, told us once that he had it
mailed to many of his friends i.P this
section for the lioorary and pictur.
esque value wi�hjn its pages. We
rend it often and with a high degree
of interest. The msue for Decemoor
carried, beginnin'g on page 12, U
travel story written by Noel Jordan,
which was entitled, "Adventure of
Cedar Key," and was illustraood by
scenes made on the spot representing
the long ago. It related incidents of
a perional visit to this nncient com­
merdal center, and told in ....tail of
i"" almost·forgotten past.
The two final paragraphs we quote
here:
"No one would claim that history
has hallowed the ground of C.dar
Key, but it has left plenty to stir the
blood of men. Th.,., lead slag you plok
up in n vacant lot mny have been
dropped from the pouch of one of
Narvaez's men buck, in 1628, 0" by
an explorer·trader in the days of
British rule; 01' it may have come
from the stores of th" U. S. Army
during the Seminole' Wars, or from
the clLrbines of one of the deserter.
from the Army of the Confederacy
who congregated so thickly there
that pestilence killed many whom the
�ullets missed. \
"Or more likely it is a stray bullet
from 8 gambling_houee row i� the
'BO's when Cedar Key was a trlgger"
happy boom town on th" Wild West
pattern, ,its rip-roaring main' street
financed by payrolls of the pencil
factories that 'flourished as long as
great cedars grew in the hammocks."
And it is the sceot of these cedlll's
which bring back the ..ost ploe"sant
memories.
It was in the period of those '80's
mentioned that our father, operating
a sail boat from Clearwater to Cedar
Key, permitted us to take our first
long jourmy fl'om home. We there
saw our first railroad and the biggest
bunch of negro wharf_hands we had
ever se,en. Cedar Key was the termi·
nus of a railroad which started some­
where and endo,d there. The title of
that road, since mel ged with others
and forgotten, was the F. R. & N.
(Flol1da Railway and Navagation)
Cempany. It was an active distribu·
tion point for bo-at. to many places
over the entire Gulf of Mexico.
The 100·mil" journey from
home began at nellr sunset on one
afternoon and wps completed at al­
mo.t the same hour the next day.
But how much had happened during
those twenty-four hOllIS! How sick
'We had been as we rode the waves.
HaLI time we feared death, then we
longed for it!
Things calmed down as we rode
silently in past those isles on which
were gr· at pires of cedar sl\wdU'.3t,
QDd the odor has ever since been a
pleasaat memory. On the pier, where
moved the first frlight train we had
ever seen, there was a jam of neg'ro
wharf hands who were there for aRy
speedy action' offered. Th·. most
negroes we had ever' seen in all our
life.
PRODUcnON BODY GEORGIA THEATRE
BUS�GROWS Pick of the Pictures
NOW SHOWING
But that is not the only memory.
At the hotel for dinner the next day,
alt.er the nausea was gone, the waiter
stooped over at the close of the meal
and asked softly, "Which will you
have for dessert, ice cream or apple
pie 7" Timidly we replied, "Yes-sir,
thank you." And the negro brought
in both desserts.
John Deere, model M, one-row tractor eomple�e witll
bottom plows, double section harrow, planters, cuRlvatOnj,
distributor, double section spike tooth harrow, twelve foot
weeder, and tire pump.
Can be. seen at 212 Broad street, StateSboro, or see
FRED T. LANIER JR., Phone 484-M.
(27jan2tp)
That was nearly seventy years ago,
but in all the years since we d�" not
THIS EDITOR HAS just returned recall that anr waiter at any hotel
from the' longest trip of his entire ha� ever brough us. two dess�rts.
life-not in miles, to be sure, but I (However, at the �otary mectmgs
the longest. in years. The trip was in sometim� th�y do b�mg us a dessert
a Ford car, and carried 'Us back al- of rum-pie, and that s pretty gllodl)
most seventy years. And again on
this trip we ate a dinner at which
the wniter gave us two de'\"S"rts-the
first and lust in all our dinner x-
Increased Membership In
Organl7.ation Since Beginning
Has Been Very Impressive
"Words And Music"
In technicolor, »tarring Mickey
Rooney, Perry Como, Judy GlU'land,
Credit is becoming increaSingly,' Gene Kelly and many otherimportant to farmers and farming in great performers.
our area io the opinion of W. H.
Starts 3:10, 6:19, 8:23, 9:27.
Smith, president of' the Statesboro Saturday, Feb. 5th.
Production Credit Association. "Four Fac.!:S West"
Mr. Smitb said' that according to One of the.best·Westem pi'cture'!
informQ,ipp reeaived.cfrom .Juham.H. �1'�' :ll!JII'�a, starrine_.-Jpe) Mc{;rae,
..-.
. Frances Dee and Charles BIckford.Scarborough, president of the Produc- Also cartoon carnival and
tion Cr\l!lit Corporation of Columbia, "Congo BOI"
the ninety associations in the' Third Theater opens at 1:80
Farm Credit District which embraces - ., .. I_._--.-. - --.-
the states of Georgia, 'Florida, Sou'th ' Sunday ,\'nd:!Monday, -Feb;.6·7.
. . "On Our .. Merry Way"Carolina and North Car��ma, �de With' Paulette Goddard, James SteW.
Hair' Controls Weather? 6],197 lo�ns fo� $70,573,617, during art, Henry Fonda; DorQthy La'l'our I• 1948, an increase of 5,663 loal'l'3 for • and many others. ._.NOW, DON'T SCOFF at what youl ·,9,558,124' over the previous year.' Starts Sunday a't :2:15; 4:18, 9:16.
are about to read. You may ques- 'The associations added 12,664 new
' Monday at 3:00', 5:05. '7:10, 9:15.
tion the science of it, but you just members, whIch made a total of 84,- Tuesday and Wedne.d�y F·ab. 8.9.
can't .mie.e· off the fact that lhere is 555 stockholder. at the close of the "Unfaithfully Yours"
'30mething somewhere that controls yeur. Starring Linda Darnell, Rex Harrison
th" weather. Then why not the hair According te President Smith, the and 'Rudy Vallee.
Statesboro Production Credit Asso· Also Cartoon and Comedy.of the head, we usk?
tiation, which servo.. the counties of ,Starts at 3:�0, 7:04, 9:27.
One of our favorite dailies of teday Bulloch ond Evons, made 658 loans Next Coming Attraction
carried two front·page hendings, "I"a during ]948 for a total of $642,080, < "Yellow Sky"
StolTn, Record Power Failure Stagger and ]08 new members were added,
City," "��rbel's Cut Prices· �f _"'aine, .w.hich _.jncre!lsed the ;t;ptljl /member. PORTAL THEATREHair Cuti/." . �hip te 864. I
Directors at' the as.ociation are ,1.
Harry Lee, John H. Moore and W.
,H. Smith, of Bulloch, and Henry H.
Du""nce and ,W. D. Sands Jr., of
Evans coul'tty.
A t a meeti�g of the board of diree··
.
inseparable I tor. held JanDaey 15th officer.. we""
Last wee Ii end there was a special re.electod: W. H. Smith, president:
occasion in another city, and this John H. Moore, vice-president; Josh
bald·headed editor ",a.s asked to join T Nesmith, .ecr.tary - tre""nrer;
the group. Th£ party in ilia home Francis Trapnell, assistant secretary­
who controls,such mattel'3, announced, tr�a�Ul'er, and J. A. Tippins, repre,­
uWell, you must have your ,ne�k senlative with office in Claxton.
shaved, your moustach� �r:!."'med, �nd The pro!::re"" of tIle IIssociation has
put on that black golden' weddln'g been satisfactlry since organization Errol
suit." Did W'o do it 1 in 1934. As of Decem"'.. 31, '1948,
At the .heriff's office the dlscem. membei's owned $35,175' of the capi·"
I
ing Indy behind the desk said, "1 'see
ta,1 atock, and accum1.l.1ated earnings
l
you u're going somewhere." No, it I were $39,000,
'
IwUKn't the black suit, she snid, butthe trimmed moustache which told lhe County 4-H-Clubsters
secret. Planting Slash Pines THURSDAY -;;d FR�AY
It was a balmy morning-not a rash Several Bullaeh county 4.H Club' '. . • �'The 1.J:�n Curta\n:' •breath of air as we left for the .iour. boys huY" pll\nted ..slash .pine' seed- ' EI"na ... AndrCOMED�1lJ' TIPlllley,· ..
ney. Half way there wind, �akan to lings this winter as a club project for
whistle about our shaven neck, and 1949. Last week thirteen clubooter's:
before we reached home our nOse was planted 8,OOa seedlings. A few club­
going into Iiqui�atiorl. Sund.ay came, sters that planted seedlings several
and it was needful to wrap a fancy years ago now have pines near'ly
woolen cloth around our neck-te k.ep large enough to cup.
UB from fl'eezing whit Bishop MM.e . Tllose ,Plallting them last week were
was trying to thaw us out. Then when Jimmy Adorns, Charlton' Mosely,
the effort was over and we' awoke, Wendell Bunch, Bocky Preeterius,
the woolen rag· had fallen to the floor Franklin Lee, Ernest Blitch; Donald
and we walked out of the church bare_ Carter, Franklin Knight, Paul Rosh·
oecked and snee�ing again. ing, Al""'rt McCoy, Thomas Futch
What of the financin,l economy? and David Graham.
The local barber had charged us 60 Bobby Martin planted some 6,000
cen"" for shaving our neck; but the trees five years ago that are giving
the moustache job was self·serviC'.. promise to be large enough to cup in
Thus we had given out 60 cents to some five or six more yeaTS. Mur·
rid ourself �f what nature hud given ray Mobley thinks his seedlings that
to keep us warm - that rna"" of hair are now four Y'�ars oM will be ready
which grows so luxuriantly down the I to clIP by the tIme they are 12 yearsneck when we evam the barhel". But old.
nh'eady out this 60 cents, there must This type of project does not us·
bjl a showy neck·wrap.· 'Cest, �2 'It �.aIlY�l1ppclIl..to cl�bsters because of
least (a gift from last Christmas, to the time involved before some mon"y
be sure, which until now there hud comes buck. "'hen
some ten or
been no use for nor occasion to dis- twelve Bulloch county farmel's elect­
play). Add to this'a box of aspirin, eded to plant nbout 100,600 seedlings
and you will see that "p1"i(k� goeth be- this wintr�l', the boys joined in on thE: I
fore a faU." If we had not been com· _p_r_o_je_c_t_. _
pelled to shave our neck and tripl our
moustache-well, it's loa late now to
figure, and w�'ll\forget it before next
'rinter l'�rhaps.
But this brings liS to the realiza_
tion that everything a man needs for
his welfare and concealmenl-hair on
the head and neck and face-has been
given him {OJ' his own good, and tJoi!
throws it nway for lack of judgment
merely to circulate with the Jonese5,
the Smiths nnd the Bl'owns.
And who ..,�n say that the cwt of
11l' cents for hair cuts by the bar·bers
of Portiand, Maine, the price there
now i. only 76 cents) did not start
the wave of hair· trimming and the
nation-wide blizzard which has rush­
ed down over lhi� happy Southland?
We are blaming thO'iSe barbers, 10l' �
share of our last Sunday snee.nng!
/
FIJR EARLY TO'ACCO .'LANtS
"':'liT�iU'[Ri(i)�1�U'.
fOR
BLUE MOLD
Produce stvrdy, healthy plants at a minimum Cost wi"1 ,_
OIMOLE,.-You'li set pl�nts early and have plants to spare,
·T;.de ..... WOOLFOlK CHEMICAL WORKS. LTD.
See Your Local Woolfolk Dealer
! I,'
"I.:
;,TI
" :l
,
Show open 6 :41> week ilays aod
3:00 01'1 Sa turday and Sunday
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
.. "Pirates In Mo.terey"
(in technicolor)
Marie Monte.. Rod Cameron ":
COMEDY
A nd these lines brought light to
recent happenings-things which have
been hap�enings all ou� days, '.but
which ha� just dnwned IDto pOSSIble
truth-hair cuts and cold waves are
PROMPT and DEPriJDABLE
Ambulance service
TUESDAY and '/EDNESDAY
Big Double Feature
"Wild Byron Kent"
PLUS
"Powder River Gunfire"
DR, ROGER J. HOLLAND JR.
,
OPTOMETRIST
Ann'oul'tces the opening of his office
at 25 South Main Street,
Statesboro, Ga.
I
.
Pho ..., 610...T
Hours: 9·1 and 2·6, by appointm"nt.
(Meb4w) �� .
Anywhere - Any TimeSATURDAY ,"Buckaroo From Powder River"
I Oharles Starrett, Smil'2Y Burnett
SERIAL-CARTOON
A t the end of the pier welle busi·
DeSS hous�sj one block away was a
city hall.; On that night there was Urges Taxpayers To of the island which n1'e needed as a
a political rally. It was just pre· Remember March 15 I'esol'( for the public.
eeding the first election of Grover The proposed pa�ks authority will
ClcV"aland to the presidency, and the Georgia taxpayers are urged
not consist of four member'S appointed
rally was a Republican affair in op.
to forget March 15 deadline for pay· by the Gove1'nl', and the director of
position to him. The hall was jam- ng state income tax and making in- the Parks Department serving us
moo with a few white men-and tangible tax returns, in a series of chairman. I
oodles of negroes - most all Repub· ,advertisemen'ts being run in Georgia FOR-SALE=Fal'm 138 ac.res,-60-in
licafls. Ocr father was a� intrested newspapers by the State Revenue De- cultivation, good land, 9-roorp
tata and led us with him. partmcllt. dwelling, electricity and running wa-spat: r,
The ads remind citizens that the t.er, on paved road, fifteen miles from
Strong pipes and t.... scent of Revenue
-
Department can asses" a Statesbonl, �ve mikls from Pem·
broke; 75 ncre,3 under fence, 2.7 acres.sweating negroes left an impression penalty and intere:st on delinquent re- :obacco allotn1cnt, deep well; ftboutthat has always since been -a�sociat- turns, and urge thnt returns be made ,,,If already financed at 4 per cent'
ed with Republicanism. The strong· as soon as possible. interest. CHAS. E. CONE REA.LTY
test pipe was that next to whe!"a we Revenue Commissioner Charle:! D. CO., INC·oo (�Janltp)
sat. (When we had endured te the Red:,vine has emphasized repeatedly FOR S.ALE - Mowing machine, in
h b II d th " ·fI"· '1 gopd cpn\lition; reasoo"ble price.Jimit, and our stomac re e e, e that '!tAl.I A9dJfers YiJl' .¥� \W\l'IN! Y·. '.:'IRS., .el'l'A'ru.'IEOo\l,�nXON, .R,t.. 4,
negro jumped to his f""t with the de· dealt W\�h. ,. ,
.. ,,' ., S'atesboro, Ga, " (27janltJl)
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"Robin Hood"
(in technicolor)
Flynn Olivia DeHavilalld
COMEDYY
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
.467
Night Phone
465
.
Finest
: I \
".'.' ." ..
...
Cleaning,.'1 ,-1.t
,
Fastes.· 'SerVice
�����.�--------�-�,���
TRADE WIND CAFE
now open to serve you the finest
"
in chicken, stealrs,' cliops, sea
'
fobds ,,�L sandwiches" Local>ed '.
1'1i1 . miles bet"!'een city .. and. air·. :
port on US SOl. Curb service.
(3febltp)'
.
I Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
!�
,�,
our
Plan Is Proposed
.
To Develop Jekyll
Plans of tw state administration
to develop Jekyll Island "into a real
resort" for the benefit of Georgians
weJ'e disc10'5ed this wC"�k in an n,n­
nouncement by Pal'ks Director A. N.
MO'ye that 'the General Assembly �ill
be asked to set up a States Parks
Authority with po,,:e� :to sell lots on
the island.
_Moye said that the money obtained
tram these lob3 would be used for
furthel: develollm�nts at the ,island. IHe said that the Parlts ·Depar:tment
is iDterested in'd-evelopirlg the ";sland
without having to spend "ta::'ltpayers'
•
••If size �h ..rmer.. i;;l
...yon slllllltung
with petit' ��te. P.'i���.Oo
.' ,:;
.
March "CIHlPII" 1l1ugazine oileR ils
"r�8,h young dctnilillg, iu 8limming ;
00
_
-�
• beauty of fit. You'll npplaud 'i18 .
Ir�I�Y prillt, becoming bUHon �ront;
... nll.clay versat·ility. ,vcrney "'Dsh.'
IIble rayonf.halllllng, delailell wit,h ..
-
1I.ul1l 111 yneHe fi�es"", even 10
.dell\chable pique. Black, slale llble,
'-
park green or red aaate; 8i�
12!6 10 20!6,
money."
The dil'ect<rr said that pone Of the
nine·mile beach would be sold, I �nd
that the state would retain all pal't�
$12.95
,
I
I"
,i
"
, I
I,
:." \
'. ! J.
"
�. :, '
From' caSe To Icebox
�To J!ospitality
THURSDAY, FEB.·IS,
� Today Your Pharmaci8t �Drops a Few FactS lc
1\
About'.... �
" VITAMIN K �,Dr. D. ·P." W"�at).ey, of,:Px
�
·Englaod,'h!'s used 'Vitamin A.
K to' eft'ect complete relief· x
from chilblains. He rea- �
SODed that; sin"" ttle syt!lP- ••
·torns of chilblains and Vita· '�
� min.
K deficiency were tbe II,c
8':'''Ie,. the • anti· bleeding ""vitamin should prove effect· R.
ive in the relief of ·chit. 'X week.. .
�
blains. 'He tried it--lInd it I)c Bobby Joe Anderson, df Tech, spent
wol'lred. � the week end ",ith hill mother, Mrs.Arnold Anders';n.Your Doctor'. Knaw)edlle ill �
�
the Key to Health ••• Use It F!c Mr. and Mrs.
Worth McDougald
were visitors in, Charleston, S. C.,
Fletcher - Cowart � during' the week end.
.
-
Dr Co �� Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gates, of J�f.
�.
ug., '" fersonville, spent the week end With
.'•.H ,W""t Main St•. :.-'��;l1er moth.e�, Mrs, Sidney Smith.
,
&
Phone 19 ,.;��':'-J. Kenneth Parker, 'MJ05s Billie Parker
I
and Miss Edith -Moore were visitors
in Sav'lnnah Saturday afternoon.
II Mrs. Bartow Snooks and son, Ran-
""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"..,'''''......",''''''''''''''''''''''''
.
dy, of -Ailey, spent T�sday with her
- :.t\!Jl'f.ENU,ED" 'D�NCE I parent�, ·M,r�and.Ml·s. C: Er..O.one.. " George Emil Hauser and family, ofM1SS Cilrollne SmIth, of Teachers
Norfollk, Va., were guests during theCollege, spent the week. end in At· _\- week of Mr'. lind Mr •. Hinton Booth.I�nta and attended the mter·fratrer· Richard" Gulledge, University afmty dance at Emory University a8 Georgia student, will spend the weekthe guest .of Lane Johnsten, Emory d 'th •• _ d M R P k
student.
en WI uu. an rB. oy �t' er:
Lane Johnston, Emory UDlvel"lllty
.tudent, will sperld the week end with
'his mother, Mrs. Grady K. Johnston.
Mrs. J. Lev Martin, of Savannah,
I
was the guest during the "",ek end of
her daughter, Mrs. S. H. Sherman,
and Mr. Sherman.
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters, Mrs,
Methodist Chureh Waldo Floyd Mrs. Henry Blitclr and
Rev. C. A. JacksQn. Pa�tor, Mrs. Walter Aldred formed a group
Sunuay school at 10:16 a. m. spending last week end in Atlanta.
11:30 a. m., "Isaiah's Vision." Mr. and Mrs. Ray liichubert and
DlZ��S, p. m., "I Believe In The Judg· Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Davis, of P�ugh.-
• • • • keeps;", .N. YY., will spend the week
FIRST BAP'I:IST CHURCH 'end as guests of Mrs., Grady John·
Sunday .chodl, 10:16 a. m.; morn· stan
ing worship shevice 11:30 a. m.; Bapp·.· W C C t L'Itist Training Union 6:15 p. m.; even.'
' Mr. and Mrs. . . anue te, I a
"ling "e¥angl!listi� l!our 1 :3.0. ! Ann and Gay Canuette spent Sunday
.
Mrs. Loy Wateruentertained .with· PR�ITIVE CmCllE
S}>elI.ker for ·the· day .W111· be Dr. J'I in Columbia, S. C., with" Cecil ··Can·· ... surprioe wiener roast Friday eve';· The Ladies' Circle of the' PrimitiveE. Sammons, �f .M:c�n. uette Jr., who is stationed at Fort ing in honor of ber. IOn, Si. Fifteen .Baptist church"will meet Monday ..1,t-
Episcopal Church Jackson. young boy. enjoyed a' ;':iener supper ern�'ll at :i ._o'clo'ck with Mrs. Joe
Miss Elizabeth· Lisle and Mrs. Kidd. with ice cream, doog1fnuts and coca- 'TiUmali.
Allen have returned to Lexington, Ky., colao served -in the outdoor kitcben at
afrer a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Bu- the
• .wat.etl·-h�n;e 'on ;W�cilt'·.,�v�-' ':.
ford Knight._ ...., nue. tBa\lCk�baU Wall played aud,later,
Mrs. Sta�ley Booth Sr. and Mrs. in the evening the.' party atte�t!d the
Sta.nley Booth' Jr. bave retorned to basketball gam'" at the high' .chool ".
Madrson after a visit witb Mr. alld
Miss Helen Rowse was a visitor in
I A ugusta Tuesday.Alfred Dorll\llon is a visitor in W!lsh.
'1 ingten, D. C., this week.Miss Isabelle Sorrier spent _.sev;eral
'I days last week in Atlanta.Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ellis and Mrs.
I J. D. Allen spent Tuesday in Savan-.
I nab;
'
.. ", .
Miss Annie Smith, of Savannah,
-was' a vi�itol' here' ctUring the past
MISS HODGES HOSTESS I DAMES CLUB GUESTS AT
Mis. Jane Hodges, who wa� home I HOME OF MRS. CARROLLfor the week end rrem GSCW, enter- The Dames Club of Teachers Col­tained with a dinner and bridge party
lIege was, deli�htfully en,
tertained last
at ee,oelhBo.use, ,Friday 'evenin« in Wedne!lday afternoon ·at·the hOloe of
honor of Miss Virginia Rushing and Mrs. Paul Carroll on South Main
Lamar Trapnell. Celorful sprine flow. I street, with Mesdames Powell Whit.
er; were used about Q1e .rooms and a field iu}d Jack,Broucek as ce-hostesses.
four-ecure dinner was served, A c;:-ys: "I'he hOllse was heautifully tiecorated'
tal celell' dish .was presented 'to 'the' througho)Jt -with a profusion of ca.
honorees. Miss Rushing for 'high ;"co�e mellias .and, other spring flo:lV\lrs. l�
won infonnal notepaper and Mr. Trap, Jovely arranll"ments.
. .
.
. ..
nell woo n t�e. For cut'Ja'tk Tillman: The president, Mr� .. W. :8 ..Hanner,
received "a'" box of cnndy-;' Gtle\lts conducted a. short business session
were-Miss Rushing, Mr. Tr�pnen, Mr. after which 'Mrs. Pow�ll Wbitfield h�
and ¥rs. Jack .TilIman, M�:'and Mrs. _charge of the program. Eacb individ­
Worth McDougald, Mr. and Mrs .. Earl· ual was allowed te choose a table
Allen, Mis! Jackie Rushing, Bobby game of her. liking. In the game o�
Stepbens, Miss Ann Evan'S, Billy bridge ,"resda11,lQg David Hawk' and
RlLshing. Miss Virginia Durden, Fran· Cameron. Bremseth were presented
cis Trapnell, Miss Jane H!>dges and' dainty hJlnd.�ade �prons for -high
Eddie Rushing. scores, whil�' Mrs. Donald Hackett
• • • •
won a pair of hot-pan holders for low
SUNDAY GUESTS score. In the game of Chinese check.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hawley, of Sa· ers Mrs .. John Erickson won a cry'd.
vannah, bad as dinner guests Sunday tal vase for high score. Cut prizes for
MI·._andIMrs. John,.Chester, Mr. and the ....ttel'l)oon went te Mrs. Marvin
Mrs. Harvey Berry and little son S: Pittman Sr., who was present",d a
�lU'Vey Eultene, Mrs. Frank Rober1.s, piece: of pottery. During \he social
of Statesboro, and Mr.. and Mrs.·. hour II delicious party plate, .consi�t.
Rufus Newsome and Alvin Hawley, ing af chickeli salad, cheese straws,
of Savannab'. Mrs. Hawley was .. le- potate -chipa, cak�, ·toasted nutl! ";'d
brating her birthday. In tbe &1OOr· coffee was served to the folloWing
noon music was rendered on the piano members prosent: Mesdames Ja�k Av.
by Rufus NewBome. erit, I. E. Clements Jr., Mike Gold.'.
• • • • wire; Zach Henderson, Thomas Little,
JOHNNY YOUNG Glenn Rasm.-""n, W. H. Tolbert, R.FOUR YEARS OLD'
00_' BRING YOUR DonOR I D_
- PRIICRIPTION 10 UI IX
• • • •
In Statesboro
.. Churches .. Mrs. L. H. Young entartained .with
a delightful party Thursday after­
noon at Sue's kindertarten in -honor
of the fourth birthday of her son,
Johnny. Forty·two littl. guests en·
joyed play.yard games and ice "ream
and cooki .... The pretty birthday cake
was pink and white. Packages of Clln·
dy and blow·out whistles w�re �Iven,
as rayors.
L. Winburn, Hawk, Ericson, Pittman,
Hackett, Bremseth al)d Hanner.
•• ,* •
TO A;ITEND SHOW
Mr. and 1\Irs. Gibson Johnston, Mis.
Rita JOMston and Miss Nan Slfealey,
of Sw�insboro, wel'e guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mr•. IIinton Booth. Mr.
and M:"�. Booth and Mr. and Mrs.
Jj>hnsten, Miss Johrrston and Gibson
Johnston Jr. will attend the Hora.ce
Heidt show in Savannah this evennig .• • • •
WIENER ROAST
Regular service of morning prayer
and sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sunday.
Lower floor college Iibrlll'Y.
RONALD J, J!.EIL,
Lay. Leader.
• • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
gymnasium.
'f
.'
14 Sooth Zettterower Avenue
EVERY' SABBATH M.s. Hinton Booth. • • • •
Sonday \'Ichool, 16:15 a. m. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Goff have re· DINNER GUESTS
Morninjt worship, 11:30 a. m, - turued from a visit in Lake City, Fla.,Youg People's League, 6:00 p. m,
Prayer service WadDesday, 7:30 p. with Mrs. E. H. Mercier, who has beeD
m. ill. They also visited at White Springs,.
T. L. HAR�S.B�R�ER, Paetor. Fla...nd Jekyll Island while away.
ELMER 'BAPTIST CHURCH ·Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnsten and
Sunday scbool Sunday at 10 a. m.,' Joe Jo,bnsten will spend the week end
W. L. Zettelower Jr., Supt. 1 in Brunswick witb Mr. and Ml'1l. BillyTraining Union Sunday, 6:30 p. m. Brown. Mrs. Johnston will remain for
Pnayer meeting Wednesd.ay 7 II· m. I a few weeks' villit.
Preaching second and fonrth sun.,days, 11:30 and 7:30 p. m. Mrs. Arthur Turner left today for • • • •• • • •
I Chipley to spend a few days with CARPENTER IMPROVINGMACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Horton tmd with Jones Allen, Mrs. A. J. Trapnell
SundaYrsc�o.o\ eaj_.ch,Sund.ay .9t 10:.30 11m- aunt "Mtsr'R·. -E:<(!)'Neal who'is' ill .and Miss" Sallie Allen 'have returneda. m., J. T. WIlI ms, Supt.; Tram· . , .'
I
..
ing Union Sund�y at 6:30 p. m.; in the LaGrange HospItal. I fl'om Albany, where they VISIted Paul
prayer meeting ea.ch �riday nigHt, I Mrs. Irma McNatt and daughter, Carpenter, who reC'lntly underwent IIRev. Pat. Quattlebaum ID clllll'ge. Jean of Vidalia spant tbe week end �elious operation at the Albany Has·Preachmg days <Ire Saturday be· -" I .' 1 Fr' d '11'" d tfore and the third Sunday at _11:30 wjth Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Goff, and I
pIta. len � �I. Ofe .'ntereate a
o. m.' and 7 :30 p. m. joIning them for Sunday were Mr. leard that he IS dOing ntcely.
· . . . ... . ...
OAK GlWVE BAPTIST CHURCH and Mrs. F. M. Doar, of Augusta. WSCS TO MEET
Preaching sel'vices the third, Sun· Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Groover have
day at 3:30 p. m. and the first Sun·· as their guest Mrs. S. W. Miles and
day at 7:30 p. '!'. We are using the I daughter, Censtance, of Ft. Bragg, N.St. Paul Methcdrst church at preseot., .. ."We invite you te worship with u . C., and Ca.lIforma. l'hey WIll be JOIn·
• • • • I ed this waek end by Capt. Miles, of
PRISON CAMP,. DOVER ROAD I Ft. Bragg.
We hold services ·.ach second <lnd, Mr'. and Mrs. Tom Spence and son,fourth Sunday afternoon at 3:30 at I . hthe prison camp and would like to Tom Jr., of SIOUX Lookout, Can., w 0
have. yo� folks thllt ,�!e interested. In II were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.iIIelplng 10 thl. type of work to VISIt Fred Beasley left ouring the week
with us. We hope te find .enougb
I
for points in Florida nnd were accom·101� Interested to sponsor thIS serv· .. _. I-
ioo on the air. If you would be In· parued by Mr. and M�s. Beasley.
terested, please contact W. H. Evan�, Mr. and Mrs. Donald McDougald
phone �16.M, a. we feel that. thIS and Mike McDougald of Emory will
-
work w1l1 menn mUM to the prlggn- "
ers. . spend the We'i!k end wi�h M:rs. W. E.
CORINTH BA'PTIST CHURCH M�.p'o.u�ald .. �r. al1��Ts.'M;cl>ouguld
Wlll also VISit her parents, Mr. and
W� hold serviC'.s each first Sunday
morning at 11:30. .We .invite you to Mrs. Emol'Y Brannen, ,at Register.
worship with us. Ml·. and M,·s. J. E. Strickland Jr.:
• • • •
Clito Baptist Church had as, ..dinner guest. Wednesday_ o.f
PI:eachjng s'lrv!ces are held at Clite last week Mr. and Mrs. Guy ll.u�tt,
each' first and third Sunday at 11:15. of Kalisas; Mr. ,�nd M�l,�rne.�t �b.
, -�-------------- I eTville, of Statesboro, and Mr. aod
Mrs. Mereel' H.' Strickland and chil.
dren, Johnnie, Gloria and'Patricili, of
Savannah.
Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Smitb entertained with 11 tie­
Iflfhtful dinner at their home on
'North Main street with Capt. John
Egbert JODeS -as bonor gu...i. Covel'll:.
were placed for Capt. Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr., Mr. aud Mrs. H.
P. Jonea Jr, and son, Paul, Mr•. E. A.
S';'itb and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith.
The Wamen'. Society of Christian
Service will meet Monday, February
7, -tit the church at 3:30 o'clock for
the business meeting. Mrs. Paul
Sa!'ve will give the devotioaal. All
mem""'rs are urged to be pr ...eat. •
NO TRESPASSING
work less and enjoy yourself
more by relying upon u.s to
help preserve the beauty and
life of your clothes. Call us
this week.
All persons are fobridden to hunt,
fish, cut or haul wood or otherwiee
tres"ass. upon �he lands of the under·
signed in Effingham county known as
the Foy Pasture, near Egypt, un�r
!!triel penalty10f the law.(13jan4tp) H. T. DAR!!EY.
PLANTS FOR SALE-Jceburg let-
tuce, wonder beets, bracoli, endive,
kale, cabbage, bcnnuda and nest on­
ion plants and collards, 2 dozen 350;
parsley, Brussel. "prouts, cauliflow·
ers, garlic, 35c doz. in $1.00 lots or
more. MRS. H. V. FRANKUN, Reg·
illter, Ga. �27jan3tp)
H IN'ES
ALL tyPES INSURANCE
CU.RRY INSURANCE AGENCY
-
11 COUR'l'LAN-D STREET
EAT FRESH TOMATOES
IN HEART OF WINTER
Maybe' the 'pre�ent winter is not
the m09t unusual, but rarely do we
have spring vegetables for Christmas
dinner as 'during the holidays just
passed. Friend Henry Lanier came
to our office several days ago with �
lUJICious ripe tomato which hnd been
plucked from a vine jn his garden on
(;lirist1"Rl' ·d�y_. It .w�� .of" �rfect
shape 'and brjght as tbe eye could
wish. He said there were not many
of them on the vine-but just enough
to show the sort of spring weather
we have enjoyed in the beart of,win­
ter.
CALL 388·R and IIsk for an appoint-
ment for a fitting of Cha,;s girdles
garments, and ,bl'8llsle.,.,8; ;I elll'll' the
JtCIII Silk .eomplete line also. MR!!.
C. H, SNIPES, 109 Hospital Park. It -
" I,
"",�
hI: Iek.: "My .on 10.' to coli.... HI. "'"..... not ,mo'"
But my BLEHN-focI 'obacco tak•• c.... of them .IL"
,.------------.
BIB""•
I
I S.wlft's
. I _.Sp.cI."..� (r.p Mohr I
._---------- ..
get that erlra quality yield that
meana eatra doU... tor you.
lfyouraiaetruckcro�orpota_
toes Wte BRI M M, Swift'. other
Ipecialized crop maker. Ordor
your BLENN and BHIMM
today from yo ur authorbed
Swift Agent.
ukl may he ahort of " book 181'­
Din'" himaelC,but he knoWl from
uperience thatBLENN, Swift'.
'IN?Cial�cT'Op'!loker,he1J111grow
proStab.letobacco. BLENN fur.
. Ilia"" the balanced combination
of growth element8 that tobaooo
p1ant8 require. I t helps produce
smoother, brigbter leaf.•• the
grad� that brings tep bid.1
Feed your tobacco crop.
BLENNtbiayear.ManYlu"_
, fJ1) gro_18 teotify te ita superior
quality. They find BLENN a
real proSt-maker. it' hel� you
$WlfT &
..COMPANY
24·loHI. Case
$1!!l plus d.posl,-., your d•• ler
FOR BALE-Very desirable building Ilot' on F,;l\s.t '�"ld�, Ji;ast Il1.inan'!arid IDortchoo 'stree�s. JpSIA:H :r;l!JT1'E�·
OWER. : ", ,... (27jallltp)'
I
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATBSBORO NBW!t
. . . . � �... . TH'qRSDAY, �B ..3, .1��.� ,:
Register News
List PI'ice
Olive.r Goober , $16.85
Oliver No. 10 ' .. '.' .. ' .. '.' -, 25.35
Oliver No. 13 . .' .' .. ' 27.80
" Oliver ACL.2 .. i •••••••••••••••• ' •• ' ,20.00.
Oliver PB 8 Middle.Busler '.' 27.80
See The New Oliver 77 Tractor.
(lLIV_E;R POINTS-Gom.,af.� These p'rice�:
. .
List 'P�ic�
I ,
Spe�ial
Oliver Goober' Points. . , .. $ .64 <$ .•55'
Oliver No. 10 Points. . 1.15 1.00"
Oliver No. 13 Points . . 1.22
. i.l0
Oliver ACL 2 Points. . .77 .7�
ALSO POINTS AND PARTS FOR- hLL OLIVER PLOWS
BROOKLE11' MAN MADE
COMMITTEE MEMBER
Secretary of Labor Mallrice J.
Tobin has announc�d the appoint­
ment of J. H. Wyatt, of Brooklet, us
a volunteer Veterans' Re-employment
Rights Committeeman with the Bu­
reau of Veterans' Re ...�mployment
Rights under 'tne Selective Service
Act of 1948.
Mr. \Vyatt has served Hi a volun­
teer committeemen under: the Select­
ive Training and Service Act of 1940
in thi'3 area ior the puat two years,
nni. now will will co ntinuo 'to serve
vet·".Ilns of World Wnr II seeking
re-employment rights under the Act
of 1940. Commenting on this 111)­
pointment, Secretary Tobin paid �\igh
tribute to the thousunds of volunteer
committeemen throughout the coun­
try who have been of im"!stimllblel as­
sistance to returning servicemen in
securtng their IlI'OPCl' I' storation to
their former positions,
children. Judy and Martin: were di;;:-
nor guests SU'1day of Mr. and M....
John B. rnes, of Savannah.
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. C. Mobley and Son
ami Mr, nnd Mrs. Harold Broiwn and
daughter, of Savannah. spent Satur­
duy with Mr. and Mrs. John B. An.Mr. and Mrs. Luyton SIkes and derson.
son, o.f Statesboro, were g�e8ts Sun- Mrs, Minnie B. Mikell and Mrs.duy of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes. I Tessie Riggs, of Stutesboro , Mr. andMr. and Mrs. Gordon Lewis and Mrs. L. A. Burnham nnd daughter,daughter were guests Sunday of Mr. Gnil, of Savannah'j and .Mr. ·and Mrs.nnd Mrs. Ralph Lewis at Claxton, J. D. Sharpe und sons ware guests. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rimes. of Jnck- . unday of Mrs. C. P. D, vis.
sonville, FJa., were guests Suturduy Friends und relatives of. Clay.!; Den­
nighA; with Mr. and Mrs. C. ;1. Martin. mark surprised him with a birthdayM,·. and Mrs. Bill Stafford, Mrs. <linnet' Sunday." Those. present weve
Alfred and Pete Stafford spent Sun- Mr. and M,·s. Grady Lee. I>f South
dny with Mr. and M.,.. J. C. Waters. Carolina; Mrs. Minnie Lee. Fred DOll.
Miss Vivian rtell Nesmith, of Sa- mark, ?,fl'. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark
vannah, was th'a week- nd guest of and son, Mr. and ¥r. Cecil Nesmith'her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ne- and daughters. Mr. and M1's. William
smith. • . Sheron and sons. Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
M,'. and Mrs. L. A. Burnham ana Nesmith and sons. Mt·. and Mrs Percydaughter, �f Savannuh, were guest. Hug in, Hanchal , Burnsed und·. Joyce­Saturdny mght of Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Rhyne. nil of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.Sharpe. Grndy Flake and daughters lind Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. -Sheppio Hagins. of Jesse Flake and daughter of Brook­Jucksonvilie, Flu., were guests Sat-. let; Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Fo�s and fum­
urday night of Mr'. and Mrs. Walton ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn MarieNesmith., and Jimmie Ginn nnd Mrs. J. A. Den.Mr. and Mrs, Alex Anderson and mark, of'Derimark; Mi'. and Mrs. Hen.
daughters, Ruth nnd Eloise. visited ry Bu,·nsed • .Mr. 'and' Mrs. Tecil Ne­Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. R. HoI. smith and children. Mr. and .Mrs. Wal.
ley, of Douglas. . tel' Lanier and sons, Mrs. T. W. Nev-Mr. and,.l\{'I's, Alton McCrokle had ils and Mr. and Mrs. O. H. HodgesWillie Lee'�Hall and Emory,nUnni.
.
as their sup'p' r gu·sts Sund··.. I'Miss FOR SALE Apa t t' F
I
"Ul - r men "'ze gas 'OR SALE-White 65·galton electric FOR SALE-Sixteen hives of bees.cutt. of S!rit'l,llboro. . � h(' .tove. in good. ;qondition. Phone hot walerheater. EDWIN'MIKELL. DAVID F. LEWIS. 10 PreetoriusMr. and Mrs•. Walton N<!"s 'tt, rand 635 L MRS H E hBRAY (27't It) 1 N hr. • . '" . J n
.
4 ort Zetterower. ,Phone 457. (It) street.
,
(27janltp)
NE�
OUVER WALKING 11JRN PLOWSMrs. W. A. Collins and Mrs. Horace
Hardy. of Collins. spent last Fridny
with Mrs. J. A. Stephens.
The Wesleyan Senior Guild ,tNt
with Mrs. Mnrvin Meeks Friday uf­
ternoon. Mrs. ". A. ntes hnd charge
of un iutoresting prog rnm. Delicious
ref'reshments W('I'(, ser-ved.
Mrs. \V. E. Brunson spent a few
davs last week with her duughtcl'
unit lllmily, Mr. and M,·s, W. W: Brn},.
nen, in Stntesboro, nnd attended
�t'I'\'iN>S Nt the �lethociist church,
M rs. IV. E. Brunson hud ". dinner
uests Sunday i\11"S. Ellis Robbins
and daughter. Loin, and sons. Thomas
and :I1arshall; Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrles
Stewart and Cbarlotte, all of Svl­
vania, and Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Meeirs,
oJ Register.
The Ogeechee River W. M. U. Asso,
e iatiou held its .nnnual rncetlng at
Regrster January �7. Rev. E. K.
Everett opened the meeting with de­
vot ional. Mrs. E, A. Smith presided.
A larg-e crowd attended, and every­
one enjoyed the wonderful massages
from the different speakers. Lunch
wns served in the school gymnasium.
Those attending the fifth Sunday
meeting at Loeefiled were Mrs. H. H.
Olliff. M,'S. Mamie Donaldson. Mrs.
H. H. Olliff Jr .• 1I1rs. J. A. Stcph nSf
Lehman Waters and the Register
youth choir.
Mr. Charles Nevils. or Stnt sboro,
spent Sunday with her mother. Mrs.
A. L. Davis.
Special
$U.50
22.50 .
24.50
17.50
24,00
• • * •
REGISTER P.T.A.
The Regi�ter P.·T. A. will meet
Thursday. nfternoon. Feb, 10. lit 3
o·clock. All members are ·urged to
attend. W'C would like, for those who
hnve moved into the school district
to meet with us. The pt'ogram COIll­
mittee ha$ arrlUnged a1'\ intersting
program on Founder's dRY.
MRS. CHARLIE HOLLAND.
President .
• • • •
NEWCASTLE CLUB
The Newcnstle Club met at the
community house J all. 25th. Presi·
dent. Mrs. Floyd N'avils. opened the
meeting. M.rs. Ross gave the devo­
tional; l:iong, "I've Been Working on
the RaiIJ·oad." Discussed the Tybee
trip and tray m�king. We gave $5
to the uMarch of Dimes." Miss John,.
son tallred on farm living and budget.
ing and sending a. recipe for the cook
book within two weeks. the project
chairmen and their duties. Mrs, G. B,
Bowen and Mrs. Ro8'l! had el\arce of
the games. Hostesoes. MnI, Aaron An·
derson and Mrs. Garland Anderson.
served pimiento cheeoe sandwiches.
doughnuts and iced tea. IMRS. HUBERT WATERS.
Reporter.
1919
LOCAL DRAFT BOARD
ANNOUNCES HOURS BULLOCH EQlfIpMENf COMPANY
PHONE. 582
STATESBORO, GA,
The local d"aft board will b open
on MondllYs. Wednesday and Ftidnys
fro)'n 8 tl. m. until fi p. m. frolnl Feb­
runry 7 throught February 26. After
that date the office ,vill 9bserve the
following schedule: Monday. 8 to 5;
Tuesdays 8 to 6; W.cdnesdn.y,s 8 to 12;
Thursdays, 8 to' 5. t {,I
•
.
' ..
�.
PROPOSED PLAN IS
DANGER FRAUGHT
Mallard· Pontiac Company
Parrish Str:eet', Statesboro" Ga.
Farm Bu.reau Leader
Issues Strong Prolesl
• Against Aiken Far", Bill
I,
Macon, Ga. Jan. 31.-"Fal'm' people
.1 the nation will s'uffel' immeasur­
ably under provisions of the so·cnlled
Aiken Long Range Farm Biil." stated
H. L. Wingnte. president of the Geor.
gia Farm Bureau Federution, in
Washington l'ecently in commenting
on the action of th'a board of direc'
lol's of the American Farm Bureau
in rcfusing to endorse proposed
amebdments to the measu l'e.
"The fight j.s on," he told members
of the AFBl':·· board. "and I shall
curry the n)atter to th'a Congress
where II firmly believe our national
law-makers recognize that a dispul'i_
1y in incoll1� of fnl'mers with oth�l'
groups will ,bring ab�ut un economic
disaster that wi,ll seriously affect all
groups."
··�"u1'1n people of this nation," he
declared, I�cannot survive undel' pro­
visions of this measure. I believe
membe�'s of the Congress will vote
to support OUI' position when they
thoroughly understand all aspects of
the legislation passed dU"ing the
closing day� of the 80th Congress."
Thh is not tlW! first tim the GI'BF
leader hns challenged the position of
the American F'31'm BUJ'eau on agri­
cuturnl rel.tion.. He led the fight
JOI' a conti.lluation of the 90 percent
of parity I?_�'ice su»por·t in opposition
to the leadership of the national or·
ganization, Yandl� added, which re­
sulled in an extension of one yeaI' in
the present farm program, "thereby
saving Georgia farmers a m.inimum
of 75 million dollal's in 1949."
uFal'mel's are entitled to parity,"
\Vingate ern.pha'Sized. "For more than
20 l"'nrs they have engnged in a fight
to secure a fail' shure of the national
income. This is all they have asked
for, and it is all they al'e seeking to.
day."
"Ninety pel' c'ent of parity," he
daded, ·".is 10 peJ'cent under parity,
and I do not believe that farmers of
this nation ar'C willing to accept, AOr
are justified in accepting any lower
support figure."
F.arm people of Georgia arc Isup­
porting the GFBF executive with' en.
·thusiasm,
. Yandle added today, "and
it is predicted by Farm Bureau offi.
Cel'S and direct.ors tht'oughout the
state that m�mbership in the. organ­
ization will" ;..ach· new heights be­
cause, as Mr. Wingate has �tated re­
peatedly, "Membershill i:s our o'niy'
weapoll" for securing legislation bene_
ficial � agriculture."
TIle Fillest of all Nell) Feat''''es ill tl•.e S,"a,·test of all New C.,.s!
-�---
-'
I. THI nAR'S OUIITAIIDIIIG '_IAUTY.·
2. LownT PRICID CAR WITH GM HYDRA-MAnc D.IVI
o"t/OttO' 0' oddfllonol cod
3. COMPLlTILY IIIW _00111 _Y "SHI.
4. _. IIAII-AODID ROOM
50 WIDI. IAIY-ACCISI 000.1
•• IIIW WIDI-HO.mON CU.VlD W..DIHIILD
7. IAn-T .... IW D.IVI. VlIW
I
a. IIIW DIAL-CLUSTI. DAIH
•• IXCLU,IIVI TIIAVI�X .101
We e<tend to you and your,family a Ul,)st cordi�1
invitation to come in and see the great new 1949
Pontiac! Defin.itely and decidCllly, it's tbe fine.t,
Ulost beautiful Pontiac we have ever becn privileged
to show. You wiII admire everything about it: the
flushing s,nnrtn"ss of its completely new Bodie.,
by «'i.,IIar-its many new features-its fine perform.
anee. Here's a real step forward in the motor car
world.' .. one that you'should see without tlelay!
I
./
10. IIIW "IIGI.:'IP ITA.TI� aunoll 011 "lnu_�<PA"IL
n. "IW HIAnliG AIID YIIInLATIIIG IYITIM
12. CA.RY-MOU LUGGAGI IPAa
13.IIIW LOW.P.IIIURI n.... IS" WHIIU ·AIIO WlDIR .IMII
14. POlinAC 'AMOUS IMP.OVlD ITIIAIONT IiIGH� AIID
IIX CYUIIDI. 1..011111
.
PftNTIAC-IU"IN'"n 01 toe.era' Mo'.or"
'.'
THURSDAY; FEB. 3, 1949
SAYS NOmGHWAY
ACCIDENT PROOF
ently firm enforcement of our traffic
laws!'
r, Jaillet said thnt the "Ten­
Point Platform for Progressive Hil{_h.
wny Development," recently adopted
by his otganization in unison with
other member groups of the State
Highwny Users Conference. includes
a plunk J\.voring the promotion of
safety on the highways through prop;
er- emphasis on the relutive import­
ance of safety education, haw en­
forcement and highway engineering.
"The phrase 'proper emphasis' is
of great significance," he declared.
'�lt is not only misleading the public.
it is endnngering the public. to try to
tell them that there is nny' one single.
easy route to traffic .afety. We
must take the utmost of nll the fnc­
tors which have a bearing on this
matter, und we must give ouch fac­
tor ita proper- emphasis. Because the
careless action of' the individual is
the prime CHUSoe of truffle accidents,
the education of th indviidual in
good safety practices remains our
best hope for safety. Th8t is why
I urge thut all interested groups in Ithis stnte do all they can to wage ncontinuous und t8n intensified program
Southside' Super foo� Store
460 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Free E. Z. Parking E. Z. Shopping
FarRIers and
Stockmen!
Careless Drivers Menace
On Even The Best Roads,
Says Letter Carrier Head
,Watch this space each week for the Lowest
Food Prices in town. Shop with us and save!
Atlanta. Jan. 26.-"The finest high
�
way in the world is not 'accident­
I proof' for a careless driver," E. L.
Jaillet. of the Georgia Rural Letter
Carriers Association said today in
urging an intensified program of
highway safety education throughout
the state.
•
Mr. Jaillet cited figure'S compiled
by the Travelers Insurance. C�mpanies
which showed that nearly 84 percent
of the persons killed in tarffic acci­
dents in 19,17 and 71 percent of the
persons injured were' traveling in
cars moving straight ahead. Other
figures which he' quoted. from the
same source, showed thut nearly 46
percent of highway nccident fnt.li­
ties in 1947 and 29 percent of injuries
occurred when the speed limit was
being exceeded.
"No highway ever built, OT' pOS·
sible to the most advnnced engineer.
ing skills. could "Iiminate accidents
of these types," he declared, "because
they are caused by the human ·ele·
ment--'-not b}' the engin'Cering or me·
chanical element.
"Safety is prim1nrily dependent .. on . S-eventeen members were present.
the man at the wheel of a car," he Miss Spears gave a lengthy and very
continued. UIi he dO'asnJt exercise intere'sting tulk on ·'P),anning the
common sense and caution in driving Georgia Family's Living." Mn;. J. B.
and in regulating his speed. he won't Fields also gave us good points. A
be "ble to nvoid having an nccident collection for March of Dimes was
on the best engineered highway ever taken.
built. The hostess served delightful reo
Certainly our new highways can freshments in her Ilpacious dining
be, and mU'StI be, constructed with an room.
eye to eliminating physical ha7;8rds The next meeting will be held on
-but on these finer highways of the the third Tuesday in February with
Ifuture. recklessness of the individual Mrs. J. B. Fields.driver wilt result in denth and injury MRS. GEORGE SCARBORO.just as it do"" now. Reporter."It is therefore of the utmost im·'
Portance tlutt we intensiiy our pro· FARMER WANTED-Fo,' one-horseform for tobacco, cotton and pea­
gram of edueling the motoring pub- nuts; also fo,' stile 200 bushels 'corn
lie to snne and sensible driving prac· and 500 buIes of peanut hay. M. p,
tices and back this up with consist- MART.IN. Rt. 1. Stilson. (13janltp)
LET,US GRIND AND MIX YOUR FEEDSDOZEN
15c
POUND
41c
37c
POUND
45c
Sibs. 41c
3 CANS
25c
ORANGES
USE YOUR GRAINS AND HAY WITH IN­
GREDIENTS ADDED TO MAKE A
BALANCED RATION
ARMOUR'S COLONIAL
.SLlCED BAC'ON
MILK 3 tall cans
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY ON FEEDS FOR
CATTLE, HOGS.AND POULTRY.
WHOLE Oil' HALF
PORK HAMS
Dixie' Crystal SUGAR
Bulloch Milling Company
On Central of Georgia Railway at Dover Crossing
(16dectfc)
VETS
D.OG FOOD
of sofety education."Open Evenings Till 9:00I
, POPLAR SPRINGS CLUB
HOLDS REGULAR MEET _--------------.-------..
.
Poplar Springs Community ClUb
met with Mr·s. A. L. Tnylor in her
new home Tuesday. January 18th.
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.
Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine St.
PHONE 573
•
SPRING'S MOST SENSATIONAL FASHION BUY.
MARY LANE'S ONE AND .ONLY •••
"TWO SKIRTER" SUIT
It's, the.,wh�-sl,lit-WI'l'���··tl1aw"�ry,olle:is'in
love with! Two suits for Spripg fo!- the price of one.! Mary
Lane has, done it agrun created a superbly designed suit
and given you two skirts for an "out-of-thill-world" buy
for Spting.
Versatility IInlimited. N� button-down W�n� eolla,r.
Pencil slim skirts have clever kick'pleat at each 8lde. YtOU 11
praise this suit's nice fit too! Sizes 9 to 17., i� w�
crepe and worsted pin-check. Solid color and check @om_bi.
nation in Beige and Black.. $45.00.
-.ihis is a dies� ::;_7"1:;;/=:::::;:::·
L.acI.rs Of two unions think itS
a ia#t.r.LetJ
----_.. .--...'
• Leaders (If unions repr.esenting rail­
road I!!l"inl.'crs alla firemen seek to foree
railroad� 10 add extra, needless Dlen on'
dic8f'I locomotives, This is sbeer waste
_a "mate·work" program which would
meao fclVer illiprovemeDIs aJIII ·higher
l'(Mda-Ior YOU!
Railrood. uae modem dieael locomotivE be­
C»UII. t.t-.Py 'a,;e ODe of the means of giving
r..t.r. better eervice to you.
Two .neD COmJlOlMl the crew of 8 di....1.
They OCCI'Py a clean. comfortable cab at tbe
{rooL. The engineer handl.. tbe throttle. The
fireman site and watcb.. tbe track ahead.
WiLb DO coal to sbovel. he has practicnlly
notbiDg elae to do.
No Benell To Yoa
Now tbe lenders of the Brotberhood of Loco­
DiIOtive Engineers and the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and EngiD�men want
to use tbe dieael loco""otive 88 a meat18 �t
forcing a feather-bedding scheme on tbe rail·
roaclll. The extra men tbey propolle to add to
tbe diesel crews are not needed. Tbere 18 no
work for them. I •
Tbe union leaders are figbtmg among them·
..I"" about which union should furnish
tbMe extra. needless meD. The Brotilerbood of
Loooimotive Engineers have even threntened
••trlke. You may not be interested in this dis­
pute of tb_ tWA ...."OUll. but you would �
vitaUy conq!med it ,Lbese !groupe. BUcceed m
puttinll tbrou,h Ih,. reatber·beddmg scheme.
because it wou!tf menn a slowing up of the
improvement p"o,r.qm of the railroads-of
wljicb.the ol.d ;. t:.. outsta;i�i�g symb'!l.
pi... 1 ere... -e .mon, tbe highest pa.d
niiIroIidiemployea"':reat· aritItocra'tl 'of 1a�1
Their pay ia higb by any ataDcIanI. Granl:iDc
of thaae demands. tberefore. would � that
the rafuoaclll would'be peying out miIIi?"" 10
unearned wages to tbooe in tile very higheot
pay br.chm.
We'd Uke To Spa"" ThIa Man., OIl Y...
You know bow much tile dieoel ba.o meant to
you in increIUIed speed. �omfort and oqDven­
ience. The railroads have many more of tile!"
on o.tder for eVeD greater improvement ID
..rvice to you. But needI... drains of !"ODeY.
such 88 this present demand of the UDJo� for
needl... men on diesels. reduce the ability of
tbe railroaclll to opend money on better aerv·
ice::u�o,::,' tbe railroad. are of the die...l. it is
only a arnaII part of tbeir in:iproveulent pro­
gram. Since the War. literal!y billiODll of dol·
lara bav" been speal aD unpro,_t of
tntclta and otntiODll. on n_ p3"".l1fl1O' alld
freilht care.... weU "" 0':1 dieoellocomotiv..
and on the many otb... Ica3 "onspicuoua de­
tails of railroading tho1t centribute to im­
proved service. •
Pealhor·Beddlna M� Lea Senlce To rOIl
But braun featber-beddine .,hem.. liko the
one now propoaed would. ir .uCC8M{ul, O'Y""
large sums of money (rom ou,r p...."t i'll­
provement pro�lI18. Eve� \vo .....� Ibry JIlU.
unprovemente like the d,_1 worLbl_. h,.
making tbe coot oftbeir operation prohibitive.
1'bea demanclll are lII!Ilinst 10ua intere.te
-_ well lUI those of tho railrot<d•• Tbty _
schemes to "make work". Neither y.... 11M
the raiIrQad.o abould be forcecl to pay IUch •
penalty for pro�.
Tbat·. why the raiIroaclll are reoioting LbasG
"make work" demanda to the IaIt dit<.Il-_
,.10' the)' are IeIllnc 7011 about tberu.
.
I
Attention, farmers!
Contract for gl'Owing Pickle Cucumbers'
are ready for you to sign.
Prices are higher than last year.
Sign your contract as early
as possible.
Stattsboro
-
Pickle Co., .Inc� ",
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dKEEnNC�
Statesboro, G ..
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITIEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY or ALL THAT
IS BEST ,IN LIFE
Our " rk helps to reflect t:I�
sp irtt which prompts you to erect
I
the stone as ah act of reverence
l�.�:=�iI�� and devotion Our experience� IS 8 t your service
lAKINS-WATERS II MI md MI s Russ Akins sf StatesI bot 0 mllOUI1Ce the engagement of •
Iheii daughter Vllglnt" Jo lo Harold ;�
L Wnters son of MI and M,s 0 P
Wntcrs of Statesboro 1 he wedding
will tnke place at the home of the
bride February 18th
•••• A Local Industry SInce 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
46 West MaIn Street PHONE 439
(laDr tf )
Purely Personal
THA YER MONUMEN'f COMPANY
MISS DURDEN
HONORS MISS RUSHING
MR AND MRS WATERS I Mr :nd MIS Day r Jones and son,
ARE DINNER HOSTS Churlas Bloomtngdalc Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Loy Waters are en Melviu L Burke MIllen Mr and
tertamtng with two lovely dinner MI s J E Stricklaud Jr and children,
parties this week QuuntItt"e"3 of beau MurIe, Flanders and Vivian, of near
tiful camelltas decorate their home On Statesboro a sister Mrs J W Rog­
Woodrow avenue ILast .evenmg covers Mr Roger'S and son Martm near
ers were placed f0'f- Mr and Mrs Fred Statesboro Mrs Smith's only son,
Blttch, Mr and Mrs E L Akms Dr Redic, F Smith, M,s Smith and their
and Mrs Waldo Floyd Mr and MIS children, Franklm and Betty were
R L Wmburn M'I- and Mrs Grady unable to be present This deltghtful
Attaway md Mr \'na Mrs Glenn Jen reumon was held at the country res­
mngs ThIs everunng Mr and Mr" Idenee of lIfr and Mrs J E Strtck­
Waters' guests Will mclude Mls�
I
land Jr, and the group antIcIpate
Dorothy Brannen MISS Elizabeth Sor makmg th,s an mnual affatr
nel 1'111 m4 MIS Evetett Wllhams, BIRTHDAY· DIl�NERMr and 1'111 s Hem y Blttch Mr and
M,s Wallal Aldled MI alld M1S Le
An enjoyable occasIon was a blrth­
ode1 Coleman nnd Mr and Mrs <!ieo day dinner III honot of Mrs Aaron
Cone and Mrs 0 A Tann", Jr IltJohnston rnteresttng games wele the hOlllc of 1'111 lIId M,s WIlliam Gthe fealures of enteltatllment follow
mg the dlnnel S Cone near Lake Yl'ew Sunday Cov­
el s wele l,lId fOI the famIly and
gHmdcluldlen �f MIS Cone
* • • •
IN EMORY HOSPITAL
• • • •
BlRTHDA Y DINNER
Good Gasolene
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE
AT A CHEAPER. PRICE
WRECKER SERVICE
AT ALL HOURS
Completely Equipped Shop
ONE OF GEORGIA'S BEST
•
en and was accompanied home by tfll s
Chllstlan and small son Stan who
spent last week WIth hel parents,•
:M. and Mrs Bowcn
M,ss Bllhe Parkel of Atlanta who
Mrs J R Bowen and MISS Mlnam
Bowen accompaOled by Mrs R L
Bowen and Mrs Hames o[ Claxton,
left Monday for a tour of FlorIda
Mr and Mrs J 0 Johnston VISIted
Monday m BrunswIck Wlth Mr and
Mrs BIlly Brown and little daughter,
Martan Pate
BeaHy's Garage
and Service Station
L V. BEATTY, Manager
POOLER, G�. :: PHONE 2211
spent the week end With het parents
M, and Mrs Roy Parker, had 115 he.
guests MISS EdIth Moore und MISS
Laverne Moole of Atlanta and MISS
FOR MISS RUSHING
MISS VI1 gmla Rushing was honor
ed It lovely brtdge part:! gIven
Wednesday aftemoon WIth Mrs W E
McDougald and Mrs Worth McDou­
gald elltertatnmg at the home of the
former on Donaldson street Attract
Ive decolahons featured wlllte hya
ClOths and camelhas A sala1f'Course
was sel'Ved With hot ten Madeira
napkms wete Ii,ven Mr.. Rushmg
For Il1gh score at each table MISS
Rushtng won a crystal cIgarette set
and MI s Earl Allen a s.ttn has
lei y casc A p".tIC comb and brush
was WOII by MISS Ann Attaway for
cut lnd the floatmg puze u ffiJnlU
tUle razol went to M,S John God
bee Others playtng wei e MISS V,r
glnl L Durden MIS Jack Tillman
MISS Hallett Roughton and Mr. �n
man Fay JI
MRS CHRISTIAN
HONORS BRIDE-ELECT
A lovely compillnent to MISS
glmu Rushing was bhe coca cola pHrty
gJVcn Thulsday Iftel noon by Mrs
F, ank Chrtsttan of Valdosta, at the
home of hel slstel Mrs Juhan Hodg
es Damty refreshments conoslstmg
of fancy-open faced sandWIches chIckAnn Moore of Teachers College en salad sandWiches hOls d OeUVI1!S,[�.\ W � Jones and Gcne �nes, potato chIps date nut toll and buttero Be son ISS and Mrs R A Eth
fingel s and coca cola;:, III cl ushed Icecrldge of Macon WIll arllve Satu['-
wele served f,am a beautIfully apday to be guests of]dr and MIS T I�Ia��:�'�ed��!� :�t�e�h:es!�;h�:!-1 ���n:�!:aqb��nc:e:��'�:���:;S n���:;:I'
F b has Wel'E� used III the hVlng room Anmg, e ruary 9
fancy white organdy a()lon was the
gIft to MISS Rushing and III mter
from PAIN and STIFFNESS
in ARTHRITIS
RHEUMATISM $2.99
estmg contests a b�x of Valentme
c mdy \\ ns won by Mrs Joe Trapnell
and glass hot plate mats \\ent to
MI s Inman Fay Jl Othel gues�., Wele
MIS T El Rushlllg l'Ihs Worth Mc
Dougald M,'S Bel nal d MOl rtS MISS
Vllgmll Akllls Mrs EnPlson Bt'an
nen M,ss Betty TIllman Mrs Jack
Tillman MISS Alln Whittle MISS Vu
gml. DUI den MIs J ohll Codbee and
M,ss Halllett Roughton
••••
1'0 BEAUTIFY PARI{
The Junlol Woman s Club IS
nlg to bauutlfy tJ,e Memollal
�\t lhe ReCI eutlon Centm and solte
Its contlIbutions of Shl ubbel y nnd
pl,mthl of any kmd SUitable, or 111 the
absence of these any petSOIl who IS
wlllmg IS asked the leave cash conttl
butlons WIth M,s Bill Keith or Mr'S
Ilollis Cannon meJTIbelS 6f the com
nllttee
Red Green, Black, Multlcolor
* * • •
LlEUT AND MRS
l\IORRlS DINNER HOSTS
A mong the lovely S9clal affall s of
tl.1 w�ek end was the dlllner party
given at �orest Heights Counlr y Club
Satulday e�en,"g WIth, Lleut and
MI s Rober t Morlls hosl� Valentllle eUSK'\NS dip your toes In gtorioUS ..
the gayest, liveliest fashIOns tn A�I
'1:ven more eXclhng, BUSKENS ttny
BlR1'HDAY LUNCHEON
dCcolatlOlls plevnlled and III the cen Mrs Talmadge Ramsey: entertamed
tel of the long table was a beautiful With a lovely luncheon Fllday at her
horne on Donaldson stteet 111 "honol
of Mrs Bert Ramsey, who was ob
sel Vlllg her bu thd,y Colorful sprmg
flowel'S wel'e used throughout tlte
home and centermg the luncheon table
was an exquIsite arrangement of pmkBoy s.:outs of Troop 40 held reg I Pel fectlon camelltas combmed WIthular meeting Monday evenmg In the daffodils A four course luncheonI ecreatlon room of the First Baptl'st was served Mrs Ramsey was thechureh During the busmess 'Session reCIpient of a number of attractiveplans were made for Boy Scout week btrthday gifts Covers were placedThirty three members wer-e present fot the honor ea and her s�ter8, Mrsand welt! served cake and Ice cream Dew Gloovel Mrs Lmton Lamer,b,ought by Mrs Glenn Jennings Mrs JIm Donaldson Mrs CCCII Warohn Gr oover Scout counCIllor, met tcrs and Mrs Charles Perry of So.WIth the group vaquah and Mrs Talmadge qamsey
auang-ernent of narCISSI and led ca
mellius A steak dInnel was served
dfter which dancmg was enjoyed
1 hlfty lillie guests attended
S'MPLE,
SAnt, pnces add up to 'ols of ",,,,n!Js!
DOES HOT UPSET STOMACH I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
10nii or 100 C'A ' ...ms II. .. --��-------- ..
U.I", a na. disco.,." of nadlcal.danca C S A robl." til .... rap d eHectfya lullahMd rei ef 'n many COlel o(simp'. arthrltll and rheumatism Wonde"u' lot .allftg PGIft and If/ffn ... .,et,.ma,iabl, actf. bacaul. 0' 0 naW' de
'od(,I", o"."t Du. to a Ipulol (oaf
I"" C S A hYIf I"ltal., tft. ttomach
,.
H. Minkovitz & SonsELl:IS DRUG COMPANY
Phones 44 and 66
•
BULLO�H ��IM. ES
f BAt1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 9, 1939School te ichers m session In States
bore endolsed u gl'OS'S tax as u neces
sity to solve the teachers salary pro (STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)gramAlthough the market has been slow
I B�uJ�loc�b:=,T�Im;;ea=,�E�a�t..�bhlli..B�h�eddU18�9�2�t::::::=:::=:�:=:':::===========:===================================;::::.:.::er this week than last No 1 mixed Stateaboro Newl :eJ t bli b d 1901 ! Co",oUdated Januarr �7, 1117hogs huve sold fOI $650 to $660 fat'S as. ! STATESBOJtO GA THURSDAY FEB 10 1949n itive cattle $600 to $725 Stat.lboro Eagle, Estabhlbed 1917-Conlolid8ted D_ber II, 11130 "'"Statement rs made that BIrd Dan
!��nC�.;',�,,� ��?�'t���;b��:lah,�smge;� Q-uestions Asked11 fl equent VISltOI at the local haspital during the past two yearsSOC1al events Mrs M S PIttman
cnteltalned the Glfl Scouts of the
Th Whf;u;��::c�f�r:��� ����ern�::;,:a:n I ose 0 VoteNOI th Mam street -An enjoyable affair was the Valentine dance Saturday
evening from 9 to 11 30 at the Rush W,th the new law affectmg the answer 'Yes," to this one, as RepIng Hotel at which M,sses Julie Tur rtght of suffl age in Georgia recent Davl� for Instance, IS a member ofner Carmen Cowart and Eltzabeth Iy enacted by the legialatura, ever y the CIVIl service committeeRushing were hostesses 24 Can you name any commltteeJack McCullough, a young mechanic cittzen of the state WIll be concerned in the national house of which yourwho hed been employed at various A Itst of 50 questicns has been pre- congressman IS a member? county health nu...... dIscovered thatplaces IS held on a charge of robbery pared of which twenty are to be FUlton countians could answer �hlsin connectIon WIth the finding of a propounded to eacb. voter In order one correctly by naming the C1VlIpur..., on the poBtofflce atepa which to quahfy, ever y voter must satis servIce commItteecontaIned $106 III currency and checks 25 Under the provrsiona of theAt Jail he was searched and In hIS factorily answer 10 of these que I!- United - States constltutloD, mustpants cuff was found $60 III currency It.ons Thus the queation of wlgl there be a supreme court'at hl� boardIng house the rmsamg hlhty WIll be vi:tal Yespurse wan found WIth a check for $66 26 Can you name two other fedpayable to Byron Dyer-and then lie From tl>e Sundaoy Constitution We eral court.'.onfessed The purse had been drop have copIed an artIcle prepared for C,rcu,t court of appeals and d,s-ped by Mrs Robert Bensoll at the Atlanta readers of that paper, with trtct court'I'ostoffloo
COl rect answer to the questlons ask 27 Can congress abohsh all other• • • •
courts than the supreme conrt?TWENTY YEARS AGG. ;,d Except as to the pohtlCal dlVls Congre", can aboltsh all other fedFrom 8ulloch Tim ... Feb. 7, 1929 IOns In which eacl. of out' readers IS .. ral courts except the supreme courtHomer Olhff reported serIOusly III Jocfal'i!d, thesc answers gIven here Congress cannot ahohsh state courtsWIth pneumonta m DetrOIt, Mlch 1 WIll be the correct an�wers for our 28 H;ow many jUdges are there onFIfteen young men stood examma leaders Get thIS tn mmd-learn who the supreme ro')urt'tlOn here for Annapohs scholarshlp� The correct title of memberB ol theEdward AkinS left last week for I are the offictals servmg In the re supreme court", "JustICe" tnstoad pfNew York CIty to enter Columbta spectlve posItIons m your tern tory 'Judge" There are mne JusttcesUmverslty
I
Here are the fifty questIons and 29 Docs the constItutIon pres-George C McCoy, fanner States answer'S crlbe th,s numbel ?horo young men admItted to pra9tlce Noof low In BaltImore, Md 1 Who IS the preSIdent of the 30 Who IS thc chIef j'ltsttce'Mr'S Ehzabeth Nevlls dIed at the
I
Umted States? Fred Vinsonnome of her daughter Mrs A E Harry S Truman 31 Can you name two other JUS-Temples as result of severe burtls 2 What IS h,s term of office' tlCes on the �upreme court'&. W Graham, vocatIOnal agrtcul Four years
I
Hugo Black, Robert Jackson, Harture teacher at Brooklet was awarded 3 May he be legally elected 1'or a old Burton Stanley Reed Fehxush prtze for outstandmg wOlk WIth
I
second term' Frankfurter WIley Rutledge, W 0farmers of hIS commumty Yes Douglas and Frank MurphyE P Josey, county all'ent announc 4 If he d,es m office who succeeds 32 Who rs the governor of Geor-'l!d hog sale for next Wednesday 'IS Illm' gla'
necessary that hogs be m the pen� I The vIce plC'Sldent (Alben W Bark Herman Talmadge' Persons become Infested by walkbefore 12 a clock, as the tram WIll ley) 33 Who IS th.. Iteutenant gover mg or workIng barefoot In hool,wormleave at 12 15" I 5 If he becom..s unable to perform nor? contummated SOIl These very mmMnll route hns been establtshed be I h,s dutIes who succeeds h,m' Marvm GrIffin
ute hookwonnn larvae arc able to
twoeen Metter and Dover leaves Met- I ThlS questIon IS mlsleadmg It IS 34 Who IS the chIef Justtc.. of theter at 2 p m and arrtves Dover at not clear as to whether the questIOn supreme court of GeorgIa' bore theu way lIght through the skIn4 10 CredIt IS gIven CongrC'Ssman !.. fers to the presIdent or the VIC� Henrv Duckworth of the feet To prevent the famIlyEdwards for havmg th,s servtce C'8 I preSIdent' If It refers to the presl 36 How many other Judges are f,am becoming tnfected IIgam, thetabltshed I dent, the correct answer IS 'the vIce there on the supreme court of Geor pubhc health santtarlan of the COunCltfford HIghtower of Dublm, was I presIdent" If It refers to the vIce gla?
ty health department Instructed the'conVicted of Impersonatmg a state p�esldent, the correct answer IS 'the "JustIce" IS tl>e correct tttle TherereVentra offlcets and collectmg flnesispeaker of the House of Representa are $Ix other Justtces father how to bUIld a sanItary ImvywhIch he aSS'i!ssed agam$t the Hal
I
tlves " 36 Who lS chIef judge of the court Such umts are also avaIlable m aland Drug Co and W G Groover for 6 If the vIce preSIdent succeeds to of appeals of Georgl8' pre fabrIcated form and can be oballeged faIlure to propcrly efface rev- the preSIdency and dIes who succeeds 31 H Sutton tamed by contactmg your countycnue stamps r to th.. presIdency' 7 How many other judgea a�, J �'i:t1.�I!1�������
• • • • , The speaker of the Hou'Se Of-Rep there on the court of appeals of Gear Ilgent or the lrealth de'pattment. TIle,.THIRTY-n.:ARS A$O
1
resentatlves gla' mother wa.. aeslsted by the nurseFrom Bunoeh Time. Feb If, 1919 7 How man� glOUPS compos� Con- 11'lve and the nutntton consultant of theHudson Allen and 'I.lIss Marte Lee Il'reaa' 38 Who 18 iudge of the superIOrWliitam. were marrIed at RegIster Two court of your dlatrtct? state health deportment to plan linBox supper IS adverttsed to be held
I
8 How many senators !lore th..re In Fulton county ha� four sapertor adequate dIet for the entire famIlyat Snap school M,"s Ruth Ladbetter the Congress of the Umted States' court )udges mIt. 'CIrCUIt" They Foods WIth blood bUlldmg substanceslind MISS Gladys Hagm are teachers Nmety SIX are Walter Hendncks, Bond Almond, were recommended It IS a known(lgt Lonme Jones of Metter was 9 How many Umted States sena Frank Hooper and Jesse Wood fact that a person drmkmg nlllk,awarded 500 francs and the honor of tors from GeorgIa' 39 Into what two groups IS thecapturing th .. first maohlne gun taken Two general assembly of Gcorgla d.Vld and eatmg eggs, green leafy vegeby hIS regtment 10 How are UllIted States senators ed' tables and lean meat every day ISRoger Holland I'll S'ltgman anll elect..d? Senate nnd house able to manufacture much more bloodDedrtck Proctor have returned from By vote of the people m a general 40 What are the names of those than one wh""'e mam dIet IS compoS'<!doverseas and are at Camp Gordon election two grouP'S'awaltmg dIscharge 11 Who are the senators from nils appears a repltltton of ques- of bread, pot meat, gnt. and syrupB T Mallard and Josh SmIth ad GeorgIa now' tlOn 39 The names a,," senate and Bulloch county IS In the part ofvertlsed to 'buy hogs at Statesboro I Walter F George and RIchard B house of repre.entattves Georg", where sandy Salls aboundsevery Thursday untt! forther notIce" Russell 41 How many senators are there and w.th hIgh raInfall and SUItableprtces quoted 50 to 75 pounds 6c 1351
12 How many m..mbers are there In GeorgIa'to i65 pounds 9""c, from 165 up 11c III the House of RepresentatIves of Fifty four weather condItIOns favorable fer theC I Stapleton former cItIzen tf the Umted States' 42 What state senatorIal dl�trtct Itttle hookworm eggs and larvaeStatesboro returned from absence of Four hundred thIrty five do you Itve m? wh,l.. hVlllg outSIde the body of manflV'!! years m the PhihpPlne.. , had been 13 How many congrC'8smen Fulton county IS In the' 52nd d,s The health department made a recentreading the T,mes during the e" ttre sent GeorgI .. III Congress' trtcttIme (DIed some three or foul' years Ten 43 Who IS your senator' survey'm several schools of the counago In Los Angeles, Cahf ) 14 How are congressmen elected' Fulton cO'lnty's state senator IS ty and dIscovered that 40 to 75 perRev B W Darsey sohloqUlzed as By vote of the people In the gen Roy LeCraw cent 'of the chlldr�n had hookwormsfollows • Many strange things OCCUr CIal electIOn 44 How many members In the d�pendtng upon the locatIOn of them thIS world of ours Mme r have 15 Can you name three congress house of the general a�sembly' school Treatment of Infested chllBeen and some r have heard of men [rom GeorgIa? Two hundred fiveJ have lour graudsons III France and Any three of the ten congressmen 45 Docs eaoh county have at least dren and adults IS necessary but notone III th'l! navy four hundred P'rtnce Preston Eugene Cox Stephen' one representatIve III the house of untIl we have"santtary PIt tOIlets orthousand of our Southern boys volun Pace Sldn.. y Camp James C DaVIS, Geyrgla' bathrooms Wlth �epttc tanks, can weteered and went to Europe and fought Carl Vinson Henderson Lanham Don es
e t t d th ty f h k
.,de by SIde WIth the descendants of Wheeler John Wood and Paul Brown 46 Do all countIes have the same exp Cart IS coun a 00thO'Se who were once our foes 16 How mnny congressional diS number of: representatives' worm dIsease EnVironmental salllYes strange th,ngs tak.. place m thIS tflcts III GeorgIa' No tatlOo) (ana of the SIX baSIC functtonsold world of ours (Read paragra.ph Ten 47 Who IS the representatIve of pubhc health) IS not only a meansbelow under the neadmg "Forty Years 17 In what congressIonal dlStfict from your county, if more than one of preventing hOOkwonns, but WIllAgo" do you resIde? who ure they?• • • • The correct unswet for anyone IIv Fulton'S representatives are Luther ul'5O help prevent such dIseases asFORTY YEARS AGO mg m Fulton county would be 'the Alverson Muggsy SmIth and Jesse typhOId and dysenteryFrom Bullooh TImes Feb 10 1909
I
FIfth d,strtct" Walton You may learn more of thIS andToday's totton market 14 to 19 18 Who IS yoU! replCl!entatlve' 48 In what county do you hve' other diseases by askmg for such IDcents for seq 1�land' 8 to 9"" cents Th,s question could be mIslead 109 You'll have to answer thiS onefor upland cotton
I
It does not speCIfy whethm It lefers yourself There are 159 countIes formatIOn from your county healthE G Enrtght took charge of the to leplesentatlves m congress 01 In 49 What IS the county seat of d ..partmentStatesboro Ice plant and began pre the genelal assembly If It .efers to YOUI county' W D LUNDQUIST M Dparing for operation congl eSB the COllect answer would If your anSWer to question 48 was CommiSSioner of HealthA C Johnson and M,ss Mattte Ak be James C DaVls for lesldent's 'Fulton" the county seat IS Atlantatns were marrted at Register by Rev of Fulton county I' It I efers to the 50 Wlto IS the mayol of yourJ B D,xon pasta I of tlte Bapttst genel al assembly tlte cal rect answer couwtnly seat' (church would be elthel Luther Alverson, I ham Hartsfield IS mayorAnnouncement IS made of the ap Muggs)' SmIth or Jesse Walton Inntaproachmg VISIt of Govelnol Joseph 19 How long has your congress --- _M Brown to cornEY Satulday end Ie mon served In congless?rnam through Monday A cOllect answel fOI Fulton counLawton Blackburn son of Mr and t, reSidents would be that DaVIS hasMrs George S Blackburn now tele served one tel m and IS now servmggraph oparatol at Masse Ga fOI the IllS second term
Geolgta & FlorIda Rallroad 20 Is YOUI congressman a reSIdentMartan Wh,tten nur"" at the local of YOUI dlst! ICt?hospItal, wrote euloglztng Abraham The answer for Fulton county ISLrncoln/ whIch eulogy the next "",ek 'Yes'
hrought a ttrade from Rev B W 21 Do-as your congressman underDarsey proud that he was an unre the law have to be a reSIdent of yowconstructed Rebel dIstrict'
Newly elected cIty councll deslg Th,s IS a trtck one The answe. ISnated F N Gnmes as clerk to suc • No ' But Georgia code section 34ceed W H Bhtch reSIgned created 2304 prOVides he must have resIdedoffIce of sanItary mspector to be filled m the dlstrtct for at least one yearat II'Cxt meetmg salary to be $125 next precedmg h,s electIOnapphcants for the lob are J T MI 22 Can you name three commItkell J F Olhff, W M Moore and tees m the natIOnal congress'B P Maull The!'e could be any number ofLocal farm demonstratlOli ageats ans'W'2rs to thiS one such a'S 'appromeet In Statesboro from Bulloch, B I prlatlOns finance ways and means,S Mooney M J Rusillng and J G naval affaIrs, rules, foreIgn relatIOnsTrapnell from Flmanuel J A War
I
agncultl\Te, un Amertoon adtlv"tlesnock and D H SmIth f.om Ta�tnall Washmgton, DCclvII serv,ce etc"W G Parker and J B Kennedy from 28 Is you. congressman a memberBurke W C Boddlford, from EfflDg of anyone of tit, e commIttees'ham, B W Oubbellge Fu.iton coullty ....s.dents should
CHILD HEALTH IS
A VITAL MATIER
This question may be mrected to
you-you may be In arrears, some
are
The date follOWing your name
on the label shows the time to
which YOIl ure paid If you are In
arrears, don't let us drop you offSend Us remIttance today-NOW­while It IS fresh in your mindThose who have said "YFlS" to the
questIon asked, are listed below The
names lilted are those who havec'bme 10 person or by mall with new
queation asked are Iisted below Readthe entire hst--you'li find the name.Mrs J G Blttch cIty
A M Brawwell, cIty
H C COlby, cIty
J D Lamer Rt 1
Marvm G Brown, Regi�terR L. Phelps Brooklet
Jamea Lowery cIty
J W Warnock, Rt 1
H L Woodcock Savannah
R D Fordham, Rt 1
R W Pelote Rt 2
Dr Ed Moore city
Mrs S P Trapnell, Dubhn
E U Brannen Rt 1
Dean NIChols, Portal
E J Anderson Rt II
John W Chester, Rt 4
M M Waters city
C P Olliff Jr cIty
r A AkIns Brooklet
Thos R Newsome, Rt 2
Harman Alderman CIty
MIS, Melmse DaVIS, Augusta
G W Olivel cIty
Robert D West, CIty
J P NeVIls Register
L A Powers, Egypt, Ga
Mrs A M Gates Jr , JeffersonvIlle
Mrs C D Donaldson, Atlanta
Mrs H B Grtfflll, Atlanta
Study of Local COlldltions
Throws Important Light
On County Situation
Hold Group Meetings
To DISCUSS Many and
Varied Community Needs
Every famIly In the Denmark com_
muntty that wants a telephone will
be hned UI) for service thIS week, Itplans mad" at the Farm Bureau
meetmg last Tuesday night ...... car­
ried out as per instructIon of E U,
Wilhams, the preSIdent Mr WII­
hums asked a commutee to contact
ail thOlle that were tnterested and to
collect the $12 depoalt nece88ary to
procure service
Thc Brooklet F.-m Bureau eet up
a contest on corD and cotton for thl.
year WIth prtzes of $26, ,20, '16, ,10
and $5, in each contest tal flm
through fifth piaces Each member
entertng will have II"" or more acre.
in the project in one body F C.
ROZIer, president of the looal chapter,
explained that thl" was the minimum
act.1euge fa. the field, but no hmlt
was on the numwr of acres In the
body However, only one flve acr...
ol each WIll be conSIdered on each
farm The group voted to close the
entrtes III the conteBt March 16th
Alex Norman, a member of the
state board of directors of the Geor­
gIa Farm Bureau, was alBa on the
IJrogram at the Brooklet meetmg
Wedneaday night Mr Nonnan cited
the mfluence of the FJlrm Bureau
now as compared with Ita rattng when
It only had a few memberB Thl.
effect can be mcreaS'lld in direct pro­
portion WIth the mcreaBe In mem­
bershIp, he stated
Franklin Lee, junIor member at
thi! Brooklet chapter, gJlve a tree­
thinmng demonstrtltjon as a part of
th9 program
The VJddleground group ordered
carload of f
During a recent tnspectlOn of chil
dren m one of the schools m the
OM of the PUPl19 was ext....mely pale
and hstless The teacher also re
ported that ahe was not dcing' so well
,n her school work an she had the
previous year The nurse mad-e a
VISIt to the home and the mother
�ald that the child had a cough and
was�8plttlng up blood She was ad
vised to take the chIld to the famIly
phYSICIan for a complete examma
tion After a thorough ch..ck the
dootor requested the health depart
ment to have the chIld examtned for
hookworms A stool specimen was
sent to the state laboratory m Ma
can and the report was posItIve for
a severe mfestatlon of hookworms
The health department ImmedIately
provldecl medlcme for treatment The
famIly physlclan adVlsed a good dl"t
together WIth a blood tOIllC to bUIld
up the chIld s blood He also re
quested that other members of the
famIly have specImens sublllltted to
the laboratory ThIS was done and
ail warn found to be POSItIve, and all
recClved treatment
FOXES A THREAT IN
BUUOCH COUNTY
Health Department Now
Waging Campaign For The.
Extinction of Rabies
•
pla!med to 'BerYe
Bupper at the March nleeting E S.
Lane gave a port on the national
Farm Bureau convention J W Rob-
ten nor had to tllke the Pasteur treat­
rnent (antI rabies vaccme), but If the
InfectIon W,th, the fox populatIOn
contmu.s as It IS hkely to do, un
doubtedly the health department WIll
be called upon to supply treatment
sooner or later
We dIslIke to make such a prog
nostacatlon, but preVIOUS expertence
WIth an epIdemIC of fox rablel! bears PLANS PROGROO(lout th,s IJesslmlstlC vlewpomt When JAJ.)
faxes become r"bld, thetr actIons un
aUG STUNT NIGHTdergo a complete rever'Sal of form
I
Instead of being shy and afraId of
human bemgs and human halntatlOn, Committees Been Nameil
they become very bold Oft'ilntlmes To Prepare lor Big Event
a rabId fox WIll actually chase chll Se.t for Day In Early April
dren or adults or WIll enter t�e yard, I The annual 4-H club stunt and tal.even thoug!) there may be doll'l on ent night WIll be held Aprtl 2, accord­the preml�es They lose all fear of lng' to plans made at the counCIl ses.man, and WIll attempt to b.te anyone slOn Saturday afoornoon Ml'8a Hazelor anythllag III "'rrht Creasey, county preSIdent, named aYour county health Jluthorl�lcs commItte_ of advisors and club.te.rahave watched the progre9smg number to ",rk out detaIls &r the program.of cases of rabId faxes reported m An adVIsor from each of the clubs .asurroundIng countIes for some ttme th" county, along with Mllrry'Mobley,now Countlel! adJollllRg Bulloch to Merledean Godbee and Joan Robbms,the west, north and eust have found WIll make trus report at the MarchIt necessary to Invoke fox extermma meetmgtlOn programs for the protectIon of The group asked Robert A Wynn,thetr chIldren dogs and hvestock assIstant county agent, to contact M_Such 11 program mcludes trappmg of L VanWinkle, extcnslon recreatloafaxes which 18 far'Supellol In affect specl8itst, for a date again thiS yearIveness than runrung WIth hounds to assist Wlth n recreatIOn instituteand offer mg a bounty for ellch fox Each of the twelve clubs represent-kIlled ed m the some clghty people presentAny dog owner IS adVIsed to have voted to put on a radiO progrum ovel'antt I ablc VRccme ad;l1Il11stel ed by thl! WWNS durmg the farm and home
vetertnatllan and keep such protec hour The date'S selected are College­
ttOIl up to date Rabies among faxes bOlO on Februar'Y 19 Walllock oaFebl ual y 26 West Side on March 5,IS very'dangelous AdultfS and chll MIddle Ground on March 12 NeVIlsdren WIll be exposed Thousands of on March 19, Portal on March 26,dollars worth of hvestock can be lost Blooklet on April 2 RegIster on
[( the dog populatton IS unvacctnated Aprtl 0 Stat..sboro on Apnl 16 Stll­
th,s dread dIsease will approach far
son on Aprtl 23 and Leefield May 1"-
ertB, county foreat !'anger, gave a­
report on the equIpment now In the
county for fightIng forest fire. and
asked the landowners to take advan­
tage of .t
Local Farmers Buy
Thirty·Six Purebreds
Bulloch county hvestock glowers
nought thirty ODe of the tlllrty SIX
PUI ebred hogs entered m the sale
Itele last Wednesday The bred gilts
offered by S H Young Tennille sold
for an average of about $170
The fall male pIgs sold for �ome
$60 per head and the five young male
pigs enteled by DorrIS Cason, a local
Duroc breeder average above $40 per
Itead Ther'l! were ten Essex g'lits
entered that avel aged abne $40 per
head also
Those who bought these purebreds
from Bylloch county were Paul Groo
V1!r, J,m H Strtckland, J P rhomp
\!On, Mrs [ E Lmdsey, C C Hodges,
Devaughan Roberts, V Rowe, Ray
Trapnell Fred BUtch, J L [.smb,
BIlly Groover, II L Hood J,r, Harry
M Daughtcy, Dew Sm.th, W L
Zetterower Jr, W W Jones, J A
Hart and erala B'�d
WAS THIS YOU?
more serlOu'S ploportlOns nnd conse
quences than If we al'e exposed only
to foxes
W D LUNDQUIST, MD,
Farm Bureau leaders f"om all ove...
GeorgIa met tn Atlanta Monday todISCUSS ccrtam labor and hvestock
legislatIOn WIth too commlttees from
the state legIslature consldertng the
measures IRvolved Bullo_h county
WIIS represented by R P MIkell, the
COtmty preSIdent, W H SmIth Jr, a­
member of the state board of d.rect­
ors, W C Hodges J.r member of the
state hvestock commIttee, J H Wy­att and W C Hodges
The labor program they were tn­
terested m l�olved the right to work
wl._,ther a memlier o� the recogruzed
uruorr that controlled the labor WIth­
In a gIven mduBtry, or not The F
Bureau 'b.llie,ves everyone hBll a r.ghtto work at b,s Iflven profeaaion wheth.
er he .s 't m,embet of a unIon or not.
Tbe UVOIItollk �tatio� board theFarm BUreaJl � .Iked for was be­
tI$! opposed 'by o·har g'!ou"""
You nre a young matlon WIthblue eyes and Itght brown half
Wednesday eventng you wore a gold
evenmg gown With blue 111.8 cor
sage You have two young sonsIf the lady descrtbed Will call atthe TImes �fflce she WIll b. gIventwo tlCkells to the pIcture 'Yellow SI y," showmg today and Frtday at the GeorgIa Theater
After receIvIng hAr tIckets, if tbelady WIll call at the StatesboroFloral Shop ahe will be Illven alovely orch.d WIth comphments ofthe proprtetor Zolly Wh,tehllrstThe lady descrIbed last _ek "'aaMrs Gordon Mays, who ..,.Iled forhel' tIckets Thul1lday afternoon, at­t.ended the show, recelved her cor
sage and phoned to eXlJress hed'2ep appreCIatIOn for everythIng
DUPONT HIGH EXPLOSIVES AND
BLASTING SUPPLIES BEN S
MOONEY, Box 48, Rt 2, Statesboro,Phone 3320 (10feb4tp)
Farmer Leaders Meet
In Atlanta Monday
CommlsSlonel of Health
G S C W ALUMNAE ARE
PLANNING FOR DINNER
MIlledgeville Ga, Feb 9 -Alum
nae of the Georgia State College for
Women who plan to attend the Geor
gta EducatIon ASSOCIatIon. mC'Btlng In
Macon on March 11 are IIlvlted to
make rB'Servatlons for the GSCW dm
Rar there that day It WIll bc held at
the Hotel Llemps,y at 12 30 Frllla)"
March 11 Re ervatlons must be mad..
before March 9th w.th M,ss Sara
Bethel, alumnae secletary at GSCW
Tickets WIll be ,1 60 each and CAli be
picked up and paId for on Fd' ay
morning lit the Hate Dempaey or t
tjIe c.ty llUd,torium
